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THEii CANADIAN ILLUSTRAXED NE WS.

LIFE.
Metrpliîors ar'c nmany ss'Iicli waî'n nîcir

of the shurness of lit' and oC' llliiiiit.îble
eternity. The pulpit, tee, gives for't],
ils warnitn notes, lind poets have nandet
il tire subjeet for soeie of their liest pro-
ductions. liow firmely baLs LoNmi'm:LLOW,
in his' Psalmn oft Life,' expressed his con-
viction tirat life is afn eam'nest r'cality ;
somnetingi that terminates not heî'e; but
stretebes away itnto tire vest aînd unknownl
future,-

'Lifo la reail1 Life ie eeriestl
And tihe grave je flot tire goîîi

'Durt tiroi art, te dust r'etuî'ncst,"
Watt nlot spoken of the oeul.'

The painter lias also portrayed the course
ot' humant life, Ibrouir its v.-rious stages,
froinr outh te old fige ; mnlle like the re-
voivingf year, its oxtremnities bîrve more
in conrinon tiran any other period cf ex-
istence. The ollo feels iret Iii race is
rua, bis fraine enfeebled and lus mnina
unstrung«. Ele loolis baek rîpon tire past
and flnds il cornpassed rounrd witi trials
nnd dis-ippoinîrlents ; and but fe' et' thre
sîrmury spots witlr whieli bis yeuthful fatncy
adorîred the future. .1c îrew secs tiret
it is impossible foi' il te be otherwise, and
bas lie desire te egain trcad the rugged
path of' liCe. Youîh looks on the future
with very diffierent, feelings, but it is the
future of' its owm imagriinigs, and lias littie
in commuon with its stenti rcaliies.
Ardent in spirit ana. big with hope, it
l'eis able te ovcrcoine cvery opposing
obstacle, if any suzh tirere be, anrd r'calîze
in the future its youthful dî'earn. lIas
it beeîr dcived? 1-les a proinised hap'
piness, wheir about to'becomne permanrent,
receded rtt the toueli ? Has the herrrt feit
a pang of sorrow ? I-as the eyc been

dimnrîe by ars Ucpe stil peiîrts tire
way, and ilhus catiec, continues te ebtise
imaginr'y aird unsubstqatial forrns. Sucb
is life, and such li,îs irost experiersced il
tô be,

CV' A ny perrion sending rus vaines of'ton Suîmscribers,
for ilirce, six, nirie, or itytirve inontlis, illt recoir'e a
eopy, frt'e oif charge, fur ecc ni' loe pcrioe, rer-
pecriceif. Slioiild tlure Sub.ïcriburs fernury rerin less
time a Yeux, renhrw fiwir SUbscri]inns, thie paner wli
bie ceallaiteS te tuae gelter up of rthe cil>.,

Vie Illustrtled Newrs le furîtaried te Sittbscribers
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EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION

Thre limte bas ait lenglir arrived for the
mueh-belauded and inuch-abused Proclar-
mation et' President Lincoîni te corne int
operation. IIlow fhrthe aurbeor et iel ay
have thre poecr te enfonce ils provisions,
and wbat will be tIre cfeet of il ire have,
are questions which lave excited unuch
discu.ssion ;but net more tiîan. their vast
imiportanice iierits.

The Sievery quostion, whicIr nowv con.t
fronts thre pcople of the Unrited States, is
elle et' tho mest fî'iffhtful problet-is whiehi
ever a nation was cailed upon te suive,t
alla may Wveil appal tihe stouîest courage
arnd baffle the prel'ounidest wisdomr.

Conscientiously te unlclasp, at once fic i
fettens et' four mnilionurs of' hrumait bcingys,
whose lives 'have been spent imn sIavery- t
whose moral ntr'es hlave been Im-I
brutcd by bondtrge vind iieegýicct-wliosc
cirief motives of' coîrduct have becii tireI
avoîdarre eft'hie lash, arnd a desire lu
escape from their liard lot-requires aI
morcecxalted faitir in tihe uitimmrale r'rumplr
eof justice than ks usually 10 o timet with
now a days.

On thre other haîrd il rnust ho cicar lu
every mai et' unpcrvcrted feelinrgs, and
moderato intelligence, tiret slavcî'y is nul

ablioenmal, slate, ene tit mîrust be abul.
isbed soine day ; citirr by pecetuil r'c.
gulatieri or inr tire titm'moit et' war, wlre
rnany a huge iîîiquily hec perisbed bcforc. i
Morcever, limaI ils evils aceurnule-
alike as te ils prosouil influece anrd ulli- j
mate extinctioa-witr the iîrcreising,.

nutilbe'of the en slaved auid th inagniud
ot' 1.111 int.eiesls unvolved.

Nu ibern t'5 aio tlit( pl anis whiivh haýv
been sîggcsted furllAie jîcaeefll abcbitiot
of slavery, but a pî'i.trequiýi'r of' ail ties
lbzi. been tue eoi)sseîit oft' he siaveitldet
ad this tiire seenits tiot the'îîît'

prospect of obtaiiir. For, wiîile ever,
other part of the wor ia'; achei ranc
ilil in liberal sciitiiuîeîitsç ; the Souith ha:
becoino motre and nmore- devotcd ii0 tht
ipeculiar iflstjtutimi?.'fihc ItigcUWe il
whieh Soutlrerîîcrs iiow det'eîd slavery
is very different ini Lone frcem thatîs
by tho franiers eof file Constituîtionî, wviti
regtard to it. At the tinte of' the ticdop
tion of that instrument, neau'y ai1 it
great mn of Americtr-,id in tiiose dayt
sho dia, produee great mnn*ceaboli
tionists. Washington thoughi a, qlave
holder declared thart Iis voite should nul1
bo wanting, for einaticiprtion. Jelicîor
proposed that slîrvery simula be cxci ideÉ
froin any territory, te be subsetly
aequircd by the Unilon, aind «N,[zdistou sre-ý
ceeded in excluding the word 1 Siavel
frei the C-otstittLioi. Coinpelled tc
yield their opinions to conflieting inter.
ests, these, mn yet îhouglrt tlîey werc
but s.rnctioning a tenmporary evil, wvhich
in a few years would wurk itLs own cure,
as il hall already done lit somne of the
more iNortirern, Startes. It wvas then uni-
vuu'sally believed that shrvcry depended
t'or ils existence on the slave tillde, and
oven. the slaveltoldem's only required thtt
this shotild. irot bc abolislied. for twenty
ycars. IIow different are tie sentinients
of' the South îrow !Thre systeni wlrich

wtsaologetical[y tic]voenîed tlhon, is îîow
boldly proclai n d by the rn to b e o fdi vi le
orig7in. I3elef in Slrrvery, then tinîid and
hesitrrîing, lias risen te the stî'engdl otf a
relicgious ccd. Not a crced of the ine-
teenth century, liberal aird calighîtened,
but of the seventeenth, crue,], vitidictive
and intolerant. he ptulpit, the press and
ai the eniergies ot' the National brain. arc
compelled to (Io il hoinage. It sets iLs
tyrant foot on every inflluence wlîich
crosses irs path. It brooL., tif) exrposteIir.
tion, or sileces thuini Witll ' tanL :11141
fenthers.' It perinits noe exairitiî i uf
il-s eliis, or Ansvvers witlî violence anid
çu traîre.

Of' tire deteriorfited seiitiniirîi-;o uthç'
South on the question. of tilavery thc mneoSt
abundant proofs are at hand. Trike l'or
isance the ceicbraîed Riclrîinoid spilech

Of - Mrn. Stevens, Vice Presîîlnt oif the
Souhtire CJonfederacy, tind iiiîq rieiî ai-
ably the ablest thiîikcr in die zothoi
Cabinet.

After fanding friit with Jel£trsonl :mnd
the mn of his day for their haif hent-
edness ini the cause of Slavery, Mr. Stev-
ens said

' Our nwevovnmetisi founded aure ex-
aclly the opposite idens: its futindations trie
laid, its eorner-toucro eets tipon the grent
truth, ibat (tac negro i8 not equal to the whi[te
!Dan;, tirat slavery, surbordinationr te thîe super-
lor race, is fis naturel nud moral condition.
(Applause.) '1lis out-i euv goveininciit h Ithe
ilreL, in the iiistory ' the %vorid, baîsed ripoui
.lis grent pliysical, philosoplîlcal al moral
trullî.'

But more conviiîeing proofs than cither
speeches or wniling-:s fuî'uish, are te be
rounid in a code of' slave iews, thre most
nflexibly barbarous-tie rnost s.ystemeît-
eally ôppressivc-îhîaîiii ever clisgî'-aeed the
Statutes of' any nation. Thîe lîiots of
Sparta and, the slavcs of Roine irm:y have
been subjeeted te more personeal cruelty
by their masters, than. those of' the South,
but theIlaws <of those pagami limles did
not shut the Slavc ont front aIl hope of'
frccdoin, nor deprive him. of thre benefits
*vhieh ai humnane master ceomld confier.
Thie Iaws of thre Southr do. A southcrn
ilaveholder nray bc desirous of doing,
everything in Iris power Lu iinprove Lie.
conrditioa of Iris Slaves, but legai diffieul-
tics mneet hirn at every point. Ift ho et-
temlpts to educate thein, lie ks subjeet te
a lîeavv fine.

Iii Georgia, North Cîrrolina. and Miss-
ssi 1)pi, ho cannot :îliow thtni lu go lit
large, coer to trade, ont their own account.,
lot everi te cultivatu a pac> uf' grouird,
rior accumulute stock of' auy kitud. ln.

e SentIr Corellîra, Alabania, Georgia and
Mississippi, a mastm' cannot emarmeipate

c a Slave, witirout olbtaiîrîîrg an aetoftr
il Legi siaîîîe ini eacb case.
CI IL is impî1ossible to comrceive that a pee-

,PIe %vite eau approve sucîri sentiments,
i. tmd sancetioni sueir I wuih ever taIre

any stcp townrd Enrttncipaliiin, or rvili
*ever quietly subinit tu il. E irancipa.

s tion tirea nrîmsh claie fioni willrout if' il
cerne rit ail.

1 For ur owrr part %ve ilnst confess tirat
etlrc only interest we tlke imn tue prescrit

1 wtii, relates te tire Slavery question.
r Throwing tis question aside, there is
- littlo ini eidrer side ut' the coîrtest te en

lihsi; tire sympathries et' Caîradians. Bat
nthrlis question uve are vituilly interestcd,

-alilce frein tire dictates uof lruminily anid
o f selt'-defericr. Slavery is cirronie war,
r'etdy 1<> bum'st into a conflagration at any

t timîîe, and wiro cari atrswer t'or lmait confia
1 grtin always being coîrfined te the
place of ils oegin. Ve anc by nu mnrs
sanrguire et' tIhe peteney ot' President Lin-
colit's Proclamratiorn; îreverlireless wc

i wulcotie it nq t stop touvards a solution
oft' Iis formidable question.

TO OURv FRIENDS IN THIE SISTER
PROVINCES.

IT is otir earnest desire te makie our
jounral a weicome visiter in every part
et' British Northr Amnerica. We look
forward with conridence te a day uvhcn
ail tire Provinrces iriciuded under tis
namie shall hc peliticaiiy une. But whiie
the terîdency et' affairs is iîrdubitably la
this direction, il cannel bc denied that
they arc aht preseirt inr a staIe et' isolation
frein ccli ;other, wviicir is greetly te be
regrelbed. Tire prublic mina. et' Canada
is compai'ativeiy unacquîiîited witr tie
natural resources arrd iriaiuuîiîcturing and
conmmrercial irrdtstry of tire sister Pro-
vinrccs. Wc lcîow thr less et' te affirirs
of' our neigirbors of' New Brunsw%"icki,
Novet Setia anrd Prinre Eciwa.rds lslaid,
thaîr we do of tirose of' the Uui td States
yet wc fomait part, vitr threir, of lihe saure
grct Empir'e, oui' ioyaiiy is givoîr te the
satirle sovercigîr, aride geognlrlie.lly, Nve
lie contîguotus to cach oller. Il is irighly
desirable them ita o'ur relartionrs shoulci
be muore imrîiîtac, ur synptrthy stronger
alid oum' intrtîest ini eaeh other's weltre
înoi'e fainîily iike. 'l'o thIs enîd tire

SIllustm'ated News " will be ini part de-
vohei ; arnd we m'eq'.uectfl'îily solicit the
assistanîe of Orn frinds in tIre otîrce Pre-
vinces. Tis can best; be reidered b~y
scmrdiîîg us piroboi'tphs and sketches for
illustraimr in iiid pages, together witlr
descri ptionrs or other uratte'r conaaeeled
witb tienr. IVe sthil rît uril timnes proeer
pliotograplrs,but sketchres Wvitt be welcenme
Nvben Ihîcir accuraey clir be reiied omr.
Tire sbjects et' whiciî we mcclt partieirlariy
desiro ,illustrationis, boîli oit pen and
penodl, ar'e, miatîmial ecenry, publie bîmilci-
imîgs, portraits et' publie mencii, rrming lthe
tisiries, &t2.

TFE GOOD TE11PLAR.'

We blave received tire first riember ot'
Ibis new% periodieal. IL is te bc publislred
weekiy, ah Woodstueir, C. W., and hs
edited by Messr's. MeWhtlinnie arnd Fer-
gossoîr. As ils mrane lirplicc, il wvili ho
devoted elriefly le tire cause et' Teinpem'.
tance. Il cemtalrs foui' pages et' excellent
rerdiig mîatter, cspecialiy intcrstimrg lu
îrîeinbeî's et' Tcnrperaîrce om'ganizatiomrs;
but by lio meuîiis umiitrc'esting te the
generîr reader. The paper is good, nd
ils typographly dccidediy creditablir. IL
is furmrislred nt tie low p'iee et' erre dollar
per lanrautu. It is cvidently la battais rvb
arc tinercughly capable of eoîrdrmeing it.
We eaî'îîestly ivisi or mrcw con! >'ere lthe,
irr<st abundarrt sueccess.

Our' meadcrs ?ville ie truîst, excuse ou>'
lie al)lwarcnice Itis 7veck. Tto holm'days,
logol/ua' i011k senie otte>' arra'ngeetnts mec
have bcoa forceci Io nul/e htave catiscd 1/w
de/nay ; but for ite fiarcu mve s/rail oni-
deevuîo' l have the palier Ù&t (udr kands
carlier. .

An eccnmic 3ritmslr mdmirer ef Gaimbaldi
is alieged te ]lave cliercid £,0ot foi' tire bail
tairen ouI ef the Gm'cr t.iber'ator's woîîrd.

CARINALtÀ WISEMAN iras grVen instructions te
lire clcrgy irrîder iris jrisdietioi lu pî-cacir
soî-mmîs on tire tiret Sutiduy in Advent, in aid
of tire fuird for irelcief of tire distrcss in the

GKcuORO L'EÂrtOrY & CcJ. have olÏc'red( a re.
wîird cf £1.000 for the diseevery cf thre parties
wlîe have etoluir £0.000 fr'om tire Bacnk ef
Amou'icti.

Tais curber of students eerolied in Glîîcîgew
University ir 12621 being the grealest ncurbeî
%vito bave îîttendcd daning cny une session
for the lest tirirty yenre.

ON ilonday, is. Tlrorncycrofl eubmitted
te tire Quceen tire design for a colossal eques-
teri ehîrtîrte ofthlie Prince Consort le bce ciect-
cd at Liver'pool.

AT Windsor, oa Wednesdîry, her Mcajesty
plented an ock in cremorial of tire Prince
Consoil. Hler Majesty'e healtir end spirits
have inucli improved.

TriE Eagle steamrer, wvlichr lef the CIlyde un
Confedarata accouet semae daye cge, stailei
fî'om Belfast ou Simmray for Nassau, N.P. Sire
hec] uodem'gone repaire aI lire patent slip on
Queen'e faiand previous te lien depen hure.

Loir» RADSTOCX Memtioned, et a Meeting
lreld iu Loudorr irut week, tIrat eevenly of tire
lutIe sheoebleeke bcd coiîtributed £7 for tire
distressell, and tiait one ef tirer lied given
159., or le. in tire eud, on lire capital Nvii
ire lind 8avad. Ilie stateurent was received
witir Ioud cireere.

TrIE LAseceutitr DisTuEss.-Tiet'e are now
370-000 requiriag nid froin tire unions ci tire
Relief Ccmmittc'e, and lire average aid ia about
le. 4.id. per lissd per 'week ; lthe runrlere tire
daily iocr'eaBing, and tire aiiowence is meuîifeet-
iy tee emali espeeially in vinîci'. Assumues
tîren, tint in a lew 'weeke the distrersed Olier-
atives inr Lancasire and lire adjacnt district,
atiionnt te 500.000 ccd tirat an allewacce of 2q.
per iread ia imade, tire sm ef £50.000 par wveek
wiil ba requirad.

Tire Greek cenmmnmity et Liverpoci met un
MNomrday er'ening, te detemime, as fur as they
coulic, the chroies oIea sover-cigîl foir r hait' colin-
îî'y; (ilîde as Nvas îîiticipatcd, tIhe lot. feui omit
Pri'nce Alfrel]. 'rte lirilive N%-îir unanminîonsly
sclectcd, anrd lthe speteuhes deliveued et Lieu
nietting wem'e ic laits crtmiijîliiinemtamy tu Bi'itii1
insrtitutionîs, ltat tiîy %ver(,» tu tire airhiiy uiul
eii'tteeaieesa of tire epike'.Tir Opinion wliielr
sivayed tire mreeting was. inrt a prnce irroruglit
ni> rîmder a qtrict courstitttionrl. rule wouid
viie tire lihertiLs of thuse oven wlrcîculie rnis
curlied te govcnn.

lN uviat otiri paît et Eurgieiid îtire we te
loîok foi' ibnevulenee like tie of z5ir Elkanaiî
Arlurtge ; viru. eveî' sinuLe ii imrls îet'e
itlo.ied lias fed sied clutîuî Li.. 1,20., wuik--
ppl)eI ti ilttude lo u of Ort ln tiet of
0lc Fieldeii.3, ut Todmiorîleu, alid licii' etrhi-
btina cf £800 a'we'k ? OJr iike ient cf lthe
cretttletn tetioucd in tire 2'ies ot lit
'Ilitirsditîy, wiru le immcrring e lo$s ef £5O,000O
m'atirî tiennei )et hie iid go willîout vor-'and
yet is airîmed bearuso ie lias givurctirtiîîg le
tire R Ielief Ftiud 1'

Moae CL.YDE STEAMESut FOU TuE SOUTu.-
Tihe fille paddle steamae' Urvûlock, GOu tonu

m lutstr vas le Bail on satu'dy nigirt for'
Oarlu î Turesday, Mu'. Lauie laimcbed a

fine ecr'uw steamer ot 600b ltn., mraLued tire
Geoigiarre, fin iis yard nt Wiiteimîelî, anid
ilumediately laid durie tire k-ei of ru siiiiilar
veesel, Oin Fî'iday, Messise. Batrclay il Curie,
Steberose. iaumnclred a 280 loir iiereur steart'
wmici now getting in liem' enginc!s îît Grccmî'
ck. AUl tîree vessele are destirred fur Lireu

Confedemete Gove'nmurent.
TusEDdinbum'gl Werkmen'elisesItimrove-

mecl Conmpanry is engtrgcd imn thme cection cf
tvo rowea of lieuses et Dumbiedlykie., gcneraily
eo' tîreô slory.rlriýr,enlering iry courrîuoî1 $tairas
and gallemies. 'l'hie fient m'ow consiste cf 70
lieusts, the second et 02-in ai, 1isý. bouse.
Ail tire lieuses coirîcin llree teemn, and are
supplied 'uiil urrecrn sani lcry applances,
coat-bîririers, pi-esses, nnd gar, aa orte
thireu havte a lamrge store cloret in tire lubby,
or c eculiery. 'lie name wijc ias been erîg'
geated for tirase Irouses ise Prince Albiert

NOBLE CONDuOT Olt A Fns-,ci 1SorDira.-Àl
soldier %via ried lire otlier day et Bordeaux
fer flot lmaving beeu drewn for tire conscrip-
tilnc. lu defeece il we stcled tiraI ie lied
beau ini California simîce ie %'es nineteen 3'eaî'
oid. Il wrîs r'etuniig un irourd lime Gvldcet
alte, and re tire fii'e >reke out lie teck ail

Irs mc, fostecd il ili a bail rounîd Iri.
waist,lar ieap)ed mb lithe enu. A drewuîicg
Ivuoicm1 mentr, irouevem', implored Iiai te0 save
ier elsild. le wae a gond ewinrnrcr, but lie
coîrld net rencir tira shore ivitr iris nnceey-
aboutl £8e000 je gold-cd the clrild togetrer.
S 1 lie runtnsteced iris bell, carlt away flic
rroney, aud gel sefo te lcrnd ivitr tire uŽlild.
Tite priaoner was acquittd by lthe tribunal.
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O)UTLINE 0F A PITMAN'S SERMON.

[l e-au Orly give a brief ontdine of the
gerMOn and a portion of one head, by
w*av () illustration of Peter Joblin's ge-5IU8. l Atuglicize and iake plain the
Style and verbiage, and 1 omit the use of
SO.crod flares.]

49 rNOW, rny brethren, said the prea-
?s.You know well enough that the

8'lîst here refers to the 1pil qf aflic-
a 1'low pit ' indeed, as everyhody

On'Out when they corne to the bottomnf pt 1  As there are pits of various
0fth inti part of the country, s0
dth 8  hi
dhr are pits of affliction of various
of ) , some on1lY a tèev fathoms, Out

*hch a man rnay scraïnible sornehow;
dreadere are others deeper, and sometheadi deep ; and there's som-e called

thre .u est pits. ln these there are
db- On every side, and none to

Pi Of ff Why, some of you have beeri in
afiction as low down as Hetton's

Upeastshatt and you neyer got out
fu ,, Ither tii11 y ou cried aloud to Heaven
laidhePl and con fessed Who it was that

You down that lowest pit. Ah, it
alfldeep and awful dark ! But

)1 thcondl?,, there's the pit of sin. 1
deepe, the l1owest pit. A rman can't fali

dePit ý and every one falis duwn such a
Adat Otn and oftem. Why, there was
'ýedo , ho walked. upright-what mustd b but one day, while he is Iisteninghl% Wife7s calg(t1
anld down .nt hen (seducing) ak over

Il ~e hit, thd pit he goes, ond drags
'ath rh , n they neyer stops tili

get dow to the bottom, bang !
dnw to the bottorn, bang!

P li il '0w, to apply this idea to you.J
t90bail there's manv of you down ati
n ottorn of~ the pîit now, at this

eu.Yes, dlean as you are in your
the .daY Clotiies, ý ou're at the bottoin of

Itkt. at the, bott>m, bangcT! and black
îtý '111 1 w(., tand somne of you know

Ynu) eali't sec the liglit of beaven-
now ,tYouj're in the dark, and ne'er a

bait (ii , and ne'er a rope, and ue'er a
tftodan~d u&'er a eau of tea or

nutfl an no Davy (Davy-Iaînp), anîd
Yfat g o ilkeyou happy ! Don't you

gruan 1 get up'? (Audible asseut by
~0uthe~d aMlens! ") Wel, l'Il tell

tu~ ' hstory of one man's getting Up
blthis3 lQWest pit. 1 kuow it well, for

Sed hi#" up. Ir, was one Joseph
Ra.'nWick k1lown to sorne of you dear

an. Id a right-walking man he is

nt b )One day 1 wvas walking along
I ~(the edge of a pit or brink), andi

ow a terrible uîoaning and erying
4Y ,P~t and 1 iooked over and cried out,

Yd therci
) asa voice from the bottom.

h it 1 says 1.
Joibr hy, iL la 1, Joe Rouwick. 0, Mr.

ee nido help nme up and outl 1i have
able! P'eee S0 long, and 1 be s0 miser-

*ay' ofl Joe, 1 says 1, 1'thore's but one1
908pe gettîng you up, and that's by the'
i1 h0l-1se! I f I send it down will youi"Yc hoOf i ?
-a %ci a t il I.r ohn!O
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axiy more weight thani yourself and your ing, anid bel lowing, and biazing ; and just
sins !' tancy whole put like this, and no water,

"lSo 1 began to wind, and foît Joe at no0 surnp, no0 shaft. This is thei pit of
end of rope heavy enough, witb al bis perdition. And I won't @ay how many
sius ; but up ho is coming, and soon hoe of you is groing to it. 1 sees some of you
would have been up to batik, when, eil of iooking nt ne as if you'd say, ' Don't ho-
a twinkling, siack cornes the rope, and no lieve you, Peter !' But I can only tell you
Joe! it's true as you are thore and 1 arn bero.

IlWhy, Joe! ' 1 cried, ' where are (Uncontroliabie omotion.) Yes, I know
you? ' what in a-saying, and where you're a-

"' 1Down again, Master Peter!' says going-a-going as fast as a ratiiing, bang-
he ; down again!1 bang at bottom!' ing train of coal-wagons down the incline

IIow's that, Joe ! ' -ay, and faster too; and sorne of you
"Don't know, Peter; but I think my will be thero afore noxt year, or perhaps

sins be too rnany for rope to bear up.' next pay-day, or next Sunday.
"'No, no, Joe. Try again man!' Well1, but bere's the gospel-rope ; lay
"So 1 let down rope again, and Joe hold on 'im; that will draw you up out

takes it, stnd I winds up, and al is coming pit of sin, and thon you'1l neyer falil loto1
up right'. till again, al in a gunpowder pit of perdition. And as to pit of afflue-j
twinkle, dowu falis Joe, and up cornes tiou, vhy, that's nothing to 'tother two,1
rope like an empty cowe (coal-basket). thoughit fools deep euiougb wben a body's1

" 'Whbat ! Joe Renwick down again ? in it, as 1 know well nough, for I be in1
"'Yos, Master Peter! It's no0 use. I ut rnow,having buried my second daugbter,i

see my sins be too rnany and too heavy ; Nancy, last month. Dear littie angel as1
I shall neyer be saved.' she was! with oyos as black as a coal,

Il'1Weil, but, Joe, tell us truth-down choeks as brown as a borry, hair as finej
and up truth ; lasn't thee been bringing as silk, and in other particulars for al
up sorne things with thee, some things the world like bier father, as tbey Say!i
whicb I told thee to beave behind?' WVelI, she 's gono,(sobs and tears amongsti

(I.Why, Master Peter, you see, I wvas the wonien,) and, ler motber's going Starki
just bringing up a few things of my own, crazy about ber, and greeting (crying) ail1
only a few ! ' - night. And the worst on it is, the doc-(

"' 4Ah, Joo, there it is! You were tor's bill and the coffln-carpenter's bill
bringing up your own works of merit!- is n't paid yet, ard I'in sure I know no10
Ah, J0e, gospel-rope cannot bear them! more where money 's to corne from than1
why, your owni works is as heavy as load!1 you do. Ah, I miight well say, 1 Thou t
1 knew you wanted to make them like hast laid me in the lowest pit.' But, asE
Jeremiah's clouts when hie was drawed up I was saying, the gospel-ropo is ther
out of pit.- But, Joe, ail our own blessed, strong, long, saving rope. Let's C
righteousness is as filthy rags-rotten ail lay bold on 'im, and he'll draw us pç
rags, too ; and they won't hoid, and they not ouiy out of ail the three pits to bank, o
wo't do! Your own works, Joe, is but a vast bigber than bank, right up,not r
heavier than you are ! Now, Joe, try over the pulleys, (pulleys of the windung-1
once more, without anything but your- ongine over the pit, a common accident,)2
self. not over the pulleys, brethren, to break 1

"lSo I lots gospel-rope down again, and our necks, but rigbt straight through up
I feels Joe grab at 'irn; and I winds and to the skies, straight through the clouds,c
draws-henavy and taugrht comes rope- right up to heaven!1 Nover corne down r
and I feel Joe hanging ou aud as heavy again; ne'er another pit there; no0 more i
as a toun<)f Iletton sear-n-cois. But I1vrork, no hewing, or putting, or rnarrow-N
winds aud winds, and now be's near to ing, or fadlliug. Ail work dono thon ; ailh
banik! [Ilere Peter Joblin leaued over enj oyinet;t to begin, to end ftevermoro,C.
the pulpit, and suitcd bis manipulations,;forever and forever, and as much longer i
Lo bis description, drawing up visibly as youicati think ou
laboriously. Breathless suspense marks ', Wel Il its aili aiong of the gospel-rope.c
the C<n)Igregalioii, and :igouîzing »inxiety Then, i say, just to finih tup, cling to1
Is Joe Is made hy Peter to coîne near to goîpel-rop,; put your foot lu loop, wind1
blauk !] Now, brethreu, one or two mnore your arnus round it, hoid 0on tight for1
winds and up cornes Joe sate to batik, and your life; kick down ail your own works,
o)ut of loop (a îoop of the nope (hoe junips your tew things and your rny things,r
aud staiids ut batik, aud fails down on bis your lumiben and your cumber-kickt
kuces and thaiîks God for bis salvation chem down pit, and nover beed swingingi
by the gospel rope! " Loud crues ail about, but hold on, and PI'h go bail, you(
anound of IlGlony to Joe Renwick!" and 1 wuil be wounid up at last! As fori
"Glory and praise for the gospel-rope!" me, sootior the better; I want to go toE
"Amen! " I"Glory for Joe and praise my Nancy ! 'rn ready now ! Woll,1

for Peter !"1 dear brethren, bless you ! bless you! C
IlThindly and lastiy, bnethren, having Arnen.-Please to take notice there will E

shewn you sornething of the pit of be a collection at the doors."t
iaffliction and the pit otsin, 1 turn to the "lOh, sir," said Mat. Simpson's wife, on ('
pit of perdition. Ah ! that is the lowest coming out, to me, Ilwasn't ho beautiful E
pit. Anybody laid there is regular done about the rope ? and didn't ho talk protty Ç
up. It's '10 use o' calling to banksman of Nancy V'"
there, 1'banksmnan, ahoy, pull up! ' No, I lîush,rnissus," said Matthew. IlWell, 1
no ; once there always there. O, breth- sir, I'm ai raid our Peter aint fine enought
non, that is the worst and the wildest, and for you. Ile aint noue of your Greek1
the darksomest pit that ever a man see'd. and Latin parsons ; he's 0one of God'sC
No towy there ; n0 good high main ways; caling! "1
no0 trams (railways) ; no poneys ; no I beave the reader to judge of Peter1
galloways ; no sleek mares to belp you Jobliug's genius. I find 1 must leave rny(
do the work. No, do it ail yourselves. notes of the sehools to another time. 1
And precions heavy and drowthy work __________

'N to Why, any -f yo- ptt-s-Ad

natural resuit, be commenoed treating bie
wife badly. In a short while ail their
money was spent, and with poverty com-
ing in at the door, love, as usual, flew
out of the window. John beat and
abused bis wife, but ail this she put up
with, until starvation stared ber in the
face, when she was compelled to, ask
admission in the alms.house. The petition
wau granted, and the beautiful, elegant
and accomplished belle of the Fifth
Avenue-a few years ago.-is 110W the
associate of beggars and paupers."

BEI BUIL!) 0F ENGLISH WOMEN.

IN a remarkably practical and well writ-
ten article by Dr. R. T. Trall, publisbed
ini the ' Hygienie Teacher,' he discusses
the comparitive 'vital stamina' of the
two countries tbussensibly :-" The better
vital development of the English, partic-
ularly of the women and chiîdren, bas
long been a subjeet of remark with travel.
lers; and we have been in the habit of
alluding to this subject in our lectures on
the bealth and diseases of women. Hence,
when tbe opportunity prcsented, we couid
flot belp studying this subject witb much
interest. We trace the great différence
which, exists in this respect-and it is
even greater than we had supposed-to
two sources, tbe greater amount of sleep
and tbe more exposure to the fresh air.
English mothers expose themselves and
Lbeir children to the air often and freely
as a matter of habit, while A merican
motbers cxci ude themselves and tbeir chul-
dren from. the fresh air as much as pos-
sible. On the cars, on the boats, in the
mnnibuses, in the hotels, everywbere, we

noticed the almost universal attention
paid to ventilation. Nowhere, did we see
an Englishwomnan shut a window for fear
hier baby would ' catch its death of cold,'
and none of the babies seemed to bave
colds. Ail that we noticed seemed to be
remarkably good-natured. It is almost
impossible to travel on a train in America
where there are several young cbildren,
without hearing continuaily the cry of
distress frorn some of them. But we
ricard nothing of this kirid in England.
We do flot absolutely know, froin actual
observation and experience, that an Eng-

ILsh baby vver does cry, or can. Eng
Lish womnen are getserally iess irritable,
Iess morbidly nervous, than Am-erican
women, for the reason a!ready assigned-
more rest, more sleep, more quiet-and
Lhis circumstance, of course, has no small
influence on the organization and temper
of their offspring. And we think this
view of the matter is fully confirmed by
a comparison of the waists of American
womnen. The effect of early and abun-
dant exposure to and exercise in the open
air, is to promote free breathing, enlarge
the capacity of the respiratory apparatus,
develop the vital organs, expand the chest,
and enlarge tbe waist. And the vital re-
sources of any woman, or any man,or any
animal, other circumstances being equal,
may be measured by the dimensions of
the lower part of the thorax. The English
woman, as a general rule, will out-mea-
sure the American several inchcs. ýTbis
rule is well exernplified in the German
women, wbo exercise MUChI from early
cbildhood in the open air, and wbo do mot
lace their vital organs out of ail symme-
trical proportions to, the rest of the body.
1-ed 1ome1andgirl f-o Germa, noL
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INTERUOR YIEW OF THE SAPE MANUFACTORY 0F MESSRS. TAYLOR, TOROtNTO.-[Set Page 95.1

THE SU2'NKEN ROAD AT WATERLOO.-AII Odd
nunierical coincidence, twenty-siX~ battaliOns
were to receive these twenty-SiX equdrons.
Behiad the ci-est of the plateau, under cover
of the masked battery, the Englieli infantry,
fornied in thirteen, squares, two battalions to
the square, and upon two lines-seven on the
firet and six on the second-with musket te
shoulder.and eye upon tlieir *ihs waiting
eam, ilnt and immavable. Tbey cOuldnfOt
see the cuirassiers, ana the cuirassiers coula
neot lse theni; they listened ta the rising of
this tide of men; tbay heard the increasing
sauna of three thousnnd horses, the alternate
and measured strikitig of their boofs nt full
trot, the rattling of the cuirasses, the clicking
of the sabres, and a sort of foerce roar of the
coming host. There wns a moment of fearful
silence, then suddenly a long lia of raised
arma brandishing sabres appeared above the
Crests, With easques, trumpets and standards,
and three thousand faces with gray taustache,
crying ' Vivc1 eneru) AIl tMils cavalry
debouehced on the plateau, and it was likle the
beginning of an earthquace. Ail nt once,

tragie to relate, at the loft of the Englielb, and
on our right, the hcad of the colunin ofcturas-
sers reared with a friglitful clamer. .Arrived
at the culminating po'int of the crest, unnian-
ageable, full of fury, and baent upon the exter-
minati.on of the squares aud cannon, tlie Cuiras-
sers saw between tlicinselves and the Einglisli
-a ditch-a grave. It %vas the sunken road
of Ohein. It was a frigbtful moment: thera,
wns the ravine, unlookcd for, yawaing at tha
very fpet of the herses, two fathoins deep bo-
ween its double slope ; the senrd ranik
pushod in the firet, tic third pushed il% the
second; the herses reared, threw themeelves
ever, fell upon thoir backs nnd strucgled with
their feet in the air, piliing up and o;ecrturning
their riders, ne power te retreat-tte wliole
columa Wall nothing but a pruojectile. 'Ihe
force acqutred te erusl th- 'rI rse
the Prencli; the incxorab, 'oul net
yield until it was filled ; ri,.-.. i,itîl horses
rode ie togetlier,pell*nuell, griudiiîg ecd ether,
making commun fledls in titis dreadful golf.
and w9len the grave was fulîl of living mnen,
the rest marched over theni and passed on.

Almost a third of the Dubois brigade sarik somatiînes te ieet with instances in whîclî
into this ilbyse. mean by s vigorous effort have roused themi-

salves te a seese of thecir paril; and, by the
A NAnnow Esue.u's IEr0MN l3EucÂAi.-Onue of firmness arising eut of the threatened dosolat.

the Russin nobte-a maneof wcalth, but fear- ion oftheirtiffiirs,lîaveeavedtlàemaelvtsttt the
fully devotcd te gambling -oednred in uns tivelfth heur. An English peerhad unfortulnte-
night batht the agmny and exult.pition wvhieh Iy gi ven isaf up ta tliis fearful vice, and aile
form the leading incidents ie a ganiester'e hie. niglt-or, more eorrectly speahîng, one mnora-
Many yaars ago, this nobleman wvas well- ing-after a fearful run of ilîfortuue, ho refus-
known in tîte fasîtionable circîca of London ed te play any longer; and, bastening Ie hi.1
aed Paris Hae lest his moey, his bouses, home, fie set about toking an estimate of his
bis lands, bis javele, and aven the very car- affairs. Tha resuit wns thilt hoe diaeovered
rnge wbîeb brouglit him te the gambling- that after the paymeet of his eoraions losses
boeuse, and afterwards the herses that ware nt- thara would ie' semne theusands of poninds
taehed te the carrnage; and. incredlible ais it available. Ha resolved te pllace Iiiseif euti of
appears, lie recovered tîte whole of bis losses the way of temptation ; therefere the moen,-t
by staking the harness of his hermes. Finding bankers and otlers openad for busitteas, lit,
that fortune liad tttken tItis ftiendly tomn iii hastcned inte the city, and before his reture
his favor, hie insta,îtly left, off play ; and as a ha had seured, by meins cf the resedile cf bis
tmnmente of bis marvellous espe frem beg- property, an aneuity of £,0OO foir ta ernmain-
gary, lia tausad the harness to be p.nced under der ef lis lifa. 1-aving secured bis annuuni
a gltiss case, and te stand iii tia meet coepicu.- ineorne, which kept bum from poverty, lie
euse part cf his drawing-room nt àlosew. made a vow naver agaiu te play, aud faitlîfully

Ainidst tlîe thousandstbat ara overwhielmed kept bis word.
by tia infatuation) of gambling, it is plaasiug

FoRESex OF TUEf OAs-
c,rs.-Toliave stnrt-
ad with dawn is a
prend ad exhara-
ting racehleetion ail
the day long. The
most godlike imper-
sonality meen knotv js
the suri. ro lîin, the
body should pay its
matinal devotions, its
ardent, worsi i il fil
greetings, wh an lie
cornee, the jey of the
world; then is the
seul elated to loitier
energies, and uai'ved
te sustain, its own vi-
sions of glonies tran-
scendiug the aphones
wherc the siureigna
sublime. Tanie and
inarticul ata l is h ar-
mony cf a day that
bas Dot known the
delicions preludes cf
of dawn. For thu sua,
tho godlilce, docs ntt
coame hastily blunlder-
ing in upon the tceue.
Nor dloas ho l)otuee
forth upoi; the arena
of his action, like a
cîrcus clown. Muth
beautiftul labor of lov
is donc by artli and
slcy, propnring a pa-
geant where their
Lord abahl enter.-

SIowly, lika the grewth cf auy
feeling, grand, maeterful, and
abidinbg, nature'apowesr of Ctl-
prehcnding the ooming blasa-
ing devalopes. 1?n-st, up in
the eolorleas ranges of Diglit
there is a feeling of quivar
and life, broader than the n ar-
row twinkle of sltars-a tender
lucency, net huglit, but rather
a sensa of the departing derk-
nae. Then a gray glimnier,
like the sheen cf tiled sdlver,
trembles upward from the
black horizon. Gray deepens
te violet. Clouds flush and
blaze. The sky grovs azure.

j The pageant thicens. Bans
dart up. The world alunes
golden. The eun cornes forthi
te ceer, te blasa, te vivify.

The clergyman cf a ernal
living in Yorkshire, on one oc-
gaslion, received ne fée fei- nar-
ry)ng a parsarnonious couple,
cnd, meeting themn 12 mnt.hs
cfter tut asocial gathering, took;
up their baby, and excelelrncd,
il believe 1 have a rnou-t.gage

un tItis clBd"Jaby's liapa,
rather than have an exlita
t ien bcfore tht. corinsuy, qui-

1 etly lianded ove- a t..ovte-oigil.
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T'on havea rkeul nie tossl> river,
OCL wvlte îyaavclea besoin lai,

Seine iteep meaaint:aiat bltaa'w crer,
Dzark'iiiîttg c'en te ripptes plaîy

Dit Ya111 dca ibii no atairtir
0f aîOR, issecise 0-0uffi uniaard t

Dep becat'eit (lie pttscid 6urfatico
TlatIll ui iers n,.-ter siirrcd 7

T'eu have markcd tlie quiet forcîit
Wltcre the inooica.Ians stejul b>' nigi,~ .

Anthela clan anti troopiair %viiiow
Surroîved la i le masi>' lîii;

Dhd Yeu deem ilacce deliat so salenst
Ileiti no foussiof tenader soasg

Tuait aawoke t0 liisloiwcai uiitta
As iue husicd Iliet-s swYepi asieag?

antus lIea liaai, tiiinuclu ermitale
Dcp witit l1s ciaambsets ions,

Ver>' passionato aîd tender,
Novcr stisped t0 iinjaiin toea-

DeOMu net Usât lis icpib are sulent,
TIuOUgfi thton aie'cr haset stoopcd 10 hier

Bailly, ci'cn tacace, srne anubie
Flouise t0 tite AI-llcaring cal'.

A I-APPY NEW YÉAR.

Wri do not knoîv tinat we catu mocre ap-
propmiiîîely mesuite curi- Gossip' iîî Ibis
number, or more fully gratity our owîî
incîlinations, tuait by heart'ily wisbitig ail
the meadcîs of' the CÂNZADIAN ILLUSTICATED
Nxws, a J-iappy New Yeaîr! This la the
seascîti of gooh %wisliea, cf kindly tboîights,
of' mumsical greetings ; alld îiost sincereiy
do we tendcer lî)ecd and ail of h' emn, as
eîtr bcsb and brigIiteeb wish, -' Many
Happy Retorits cf the Scason.'

\Vc eliniiot but cutigratulate oui-sel ves,
in passttg, Oi11t he filet tîtat the numuber
of aur hcdr~ ave, %veek by wcek, in-
crenscd to sîtél anî extîut, that ire cui
elready cliut up Iîîore thal -any (>111c
Newispaiper iii Canmada, Nwitlt perlsaps tîvo,
or at tIte uttruat, thmret-, exCeptions. 1hit
il is tiot our province ici discues business
anabîcîs ii Oumr 1gossip', page, and wie
ii tlii.t'fore cntetnt out-selves, vitli ex-

pi'cssing the hînje, fIilat; il (discetriltiig pub-
lie,) îiill a>) eiîcoiviagc Oui- eC'oris, in
nitîkitugthe 'I//îîsýra1ed,' wbat il oiwtgb
tu bc, that 'the chirce, lu whoar, iii lte be.
gi ffiatiig vf 1864, we miy lic privilegced
to seid Ouir frieid [y grcu'ting ; shituA haîve
80 %iIiedec anîd inireuîscd ; that cvciy
townshipi, aitd cî'eî'y liailet ln our coun-
try wilI bo emhaiced iii it.

Now vheî thie aid year la drtwiimr bis
hast breth, anid te sien, borni ome is 3oy-
cusly bu'ginnitîg hife. tic beaut'iful lAtes cf
'1litysuni l) li lit Afeilorjufls,' ebinie
their ricît music in mtanay nemories.

Ring out wiid belle, te te wild siay.
'lth flyiiig eloid. the fioslty highat;
TIie year is dlyitîg in lthe niaghi

Ring out ivild belis., aîd lut hisa die.

Ring 111 bte CIi, i.ng ii lthe 126w,
Riang, hliîppy beils, ltitoe lte siîow
Tue yens- le goiaîg, icI laina go;

Ring ont lise fltlac, rig imi the trt-uc.

Ring oul lte grief liat salis lte miad,
t-ri thîosc Ilisi isre we sec no more

Rinig outilte fenîd cf nit and posir,
Ring in redness e ahi îneîikiad.

Ring ont a sioviy dying cause,
Aaad auteemt foi-ni of party strife
Riang la tise noblai- modes of iifc,

With sivecîci mianners, parer haws.

Ring out lte want, tue cane, lte sin,
'lThe faitiliess coldmesei of lime tirnes;
Rinsg ont, rinig out îry moîtmaful rbyancs,

Bel r-iag tise ftsier minsti-ci in.

Ring out falle piAde in piace tard blood,
Tise civic statdet' inci tise spita;
Ring lin thae love of tmlis and righ.,

Riasg.la the conmun love of good.

Ring out oh( illapes of foui dlisease,
Rling ont the narmowing huiet of goid
Ring out tha lhioususnd Nvars of old,.

Ring ias the llîousaed years of pcacç.
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liiig ii te valiait man and fi-te,
Thes larger b eurs, thé kzind] lier hînRing .,it tlic darlz-less of Ill. 1ad

Ring in the Chirigt titat is to bn.
THE NICW YrAIt.

EiOJiT-EEN IIUeDiirD AND Six'iy-Two, isý
atready ' îîuinbered %vitli the yearsbeîr
the flood.' Its ehanracter bas been %vrit.
ten ini letters of blood. If. lias left ils
itnpressi, Ili ruiuced hoples, desoLaîed
honmes, broken hocarts, andtànietrun
forras ; it ivili be renienmhered as ln
as the present genieration exists.

Ils successor lias but just greeted lis-
buoyant as young life, sainguine as young
hops- a smngular destiliy aviaits l..
1862 hias not beeni a year of conclusions ;
everything lias been, let loose, and tunhin-
ged ; and to 1801, bas been Ieft thep
labor of settlin-what it cars.

Born of war and 1',inine-ch*ld of
troubled parenits-the New-Year cantiot
but have a strange and eventful history.
Sotne.portion of its destiny la wvritteîi in
the past ; how large a portion uizwrillen.,
is awaited with anxious expectaney, and
bittei brPrifb by nations and princes ; is
indieated by the millions of mets, il% lioll
Continents, lying o11 their arins, or eiiga-
ged in dcadly confliit,-by the f'everish
unertainty pervading the nîinds of states-
inen, and the gloomy forebodings of the
wise and thoughtfal in rany lands,,-by
tAie nationis longing aîîd thirsting for
pence, as they nevcr did before ; yet
strivinti to outdü each other, ini the migh.
ty armies they are creating ; and in the
inagn>tituide of their preparations for the
coing strife.

ltribution always follows crime, hut
soldoni so rapid with nations as with iii-
dividuals. The past demanda a day of
rckoning ; and for ought that you or 1
catitel rcIîeider ; before Nwe sec the end of
the year, that has but daxvned, the retin-
butions stured Up for thetn by the tsois-
deeds of' a long train of their predeccrs.
ors, may bie visited upon the present
4renterationi of peoples anmd governoments.

Ail things betuken the nelir approaeh
of a icarXml crisis ini human iffitirs. We
canniot sec how . humnan wizidomn, or
hui-an foresight clin prevent il.. It la
the necessary resiuit of the pae, it may
bc the ivdisperisible condition of the
future. Wis pretcnd flot to propbesy ;
living- a-, we are, l the rnidst of vieisi-
tudes more fleetingi and trerîsient thaii the
phenomrena of a, northcrn sky, it. iîîdly
becoioes lis , evenl to spculate. Yeî Nv
cannot shtt otir eves to the sign'e of' the,
tianes. .Mcre,!i nation oftwenty tnilliori-.
ini aris; a people tn whorn lte art of
war %vas ûiikiiowni, involved la al itîi hir-
rors,--bi other tliirsîtiin ft)r his brot lî.ýr s
blood,-Icadiiug pollitcianspolui ug
their intense liatrc-d of t1iu goverrinient,
whicli thcy theunselves creâted ; ani fore.
miost sttatesiieii hieiiding outbrealis of
diseonfeiît. 2'hcre, the pecople of a niigli.
ty continent, fevcrish and eeîd-~l
iing froin sidu to side with an uncontrol-
able iinpulse,-Kingrs diqtrust[Lil, and
Nations fcarful of one ansother,-confi-
dence betwcon ruiers and people±, -and
betwvecn joan and itan desti'oyed; and
thut confidence transferred to the sword-
on eeho suficieut to fill a nation withl
panie; a voice, as fiuint, sufficient to stili
it for a tLime, into security ag.ti,-onie
Nation aione, with tAie beacon light of 11h-

erty~~ an oet, pure and picrcing, held
aloft; cievaîted'aboya tho risîng teinpest,
and visible through the darîeilig niglit.
And so the universal confusion becomies
worse eonfounded. It la as though Uice
crcative behests of the Almighty, Ow'hieh,
at thie bcginning, eoiistituted order the
iaw of tho Universe, had been couinter-
inanded ; for verily chaos lias coule again,
with the Spirit of Evil triumphant.
Whcn will the Spiriti of God move agumi
upon the face of the waters, dispel the
vengeance froin these dark, brooding
elouds, and cause a new world to spring
up, conaecratedl te huppiness, pence and
love.

Thus, the ncwv born year grcets the
nations. Whiat, friendzare its grectinys to
us. You and 1 find te world ais we' are
bora to it; we Icave ib as we hielp ta

iîak ;ý. Theo Year just hx'guil, 10l sue to unere lrig: it inany yeurs
,IV be tos, i ehv atylepdt gE v

ar Ir'viprgyhepeU colnld protr-et bis

ps.\Vî,r %itss dlone iii thoqe years to u.s, a sermon oFh' lirty iiîitîts, cven fions
4. fitiisiterI ; work undoneo to lie snppl ied eloquenit îipsb, is i ho11ith suilhicicnîtly ex-
-??OZ. - haustive, both of' the subjeet, and the

Thoý sutineiir is past ; auîomnl is golle - Iuin-li le, in tlie caipital of Scot-
willtit shtrmis tire *11-rî.h with its anaî%1le; land,-that, land (4gyrc:t thecologians, and
;ittd iini's day for %vork is shorter ; yet, noble pretiechrs,-pcî iodlical, oU standing
theta r otini iiforrncd faitli eau hlear ihp atnd position, ad vocite a mon tlly, instCa
cm]aý.s gmnw%%ingT li.-ten to the Inelody of of a wcckly sernmon.
îîci îî%eiiiis, blowing over the bIsssom-s of This is but one of' the symnptoms of our
ittille :ptiitg -and in the dirn distance, spiritual diseuse ; and i-eflecbing- men eau
toc ffar for disîlîtet interpretabion, cal uti l>iibà for thc cause nd the remnedy.

diavr te"voices of hippierge3neationls. To indicate tAie one, is to point out the
other.

BEitMO~~s.Now it inay ns %vell lie eînfesscd ut
Anyhitg, utCandia fonionce, piaily and siînply, that il is riot

AnytingbutCanaianpoliis, friNeoloians, Patitheists, oir RaLtionialists,
t!le tîteies of our 'gossip,' with M/ai IVO who hatve caused tItis dend wveighIt of' lu.
inust pîîsitively bie excused fî-om intr dîfferenlc ; and txuughIt ,les, that the Bible
mceddlingf. Memn and books; moraIs and is an old oriental docuiment, %vitl wlîieh
inamours; the street talk, and the table modern civili zation bas nothing7 to do.

bak f îug n ld r ~ihmiorThe churehes ani profesing clistians of
scolie; atid, tbis bcing the case, wc can- our day have donc that most ciffectually
,lot sec, why sermons., formning, as tlîey for them. ' We speak thut we do know
do, tAie subject for so miuch gossip cisc- and testify that we ]lave senr,' wlien we
wvliere, sliotîld nol bc initroduiccd ilito assemt4 that the iniscruible inconsisteîieies,
os Iilccw se. -tte jealonsies,-ihe, voldlîtîcý.s-aîd
Ili another part of our reetnumnber the warit of- camntestinesa, charactcristie cf

%vit[ bc found ant outlie of a, sermion- the bulk of the prolessing christians of our
Uklens from anl Englîsli periodicul - by day,--ministers as weAl as people, have
tAie Rev. Peter Jobblimîg, of Newcastle. dore morp to placu stumtnlliti4.blocks in
upon-Tyne, or somevay iii ils nieighbour. pAewyo ansthuhtu ci
hood, to whomn we now beg to, introduce more t0 hinder the progreas Of the reli-
our readers. Peter, il mray ha preîniised, gion cf the Prince of Peace,-hias fil uish-
wvas fornierly a pilmali, ini amn extensive ed barder argumenta for itidelity,-arid
colliery, but his preaching talent havitig proved mnore sume extinguishers of the
heen discovered, hie vins 'transiated fromi good, produccd throutgcli the imnstrumemntal.
tic pli to lime pulpit-albeit without Epis- ity of tiiose îi.iithf*ul to tlîeir profession,
copal ordination. Nonc the worse of thaï, and principles, that ail tlic exet-tions and
ive thimîk, for we dure bu) assert, lucre la influences of the llume' ard 1'aite's of
nt a bishop in Etîgland, WhAi could the past; or of' the Neveman's or Colen-
prcach with as inuch acceptamice to Peter's zos ot the pressent.
congregation, as hie dots bimisclf. Peter Eainestileas id singieresa of purpose,
las a sîmccessfuh preticler, of that we have as flir as Ituman pursîîiîs ire concernied, la
no doutr; amîd the secrei,-alas! that At the charactrmistic of' our dtty, and shail
sbomid bie sueh a secrct,-lics in his earnm- thcy bie ivantîmîg, ihere, àbovü nil cIsc,

esînas îîdzea; ii bs petyandsinpli they are most required and lookied for?'
City. For an ilîtîstrabion of his geîî. us,
the i-eider is referred 10 the sermon ai-l'N TI

Ludd 1, o raher10 ur rieoulie o.. TIhis is a French word, but il lias beema de-
it, his thext heimn- takens frein Ps. lxxxviii, 1: îervedly naturaiized, becamise il expresses a
6. 'Thon hast laîid me in the iuwcst Pic. source of trouble fmoin %lieli tiose vlio spenk

Pûter's sermion is suggestive. It con- tAie liEoghisli laaiguige are uiifuttiînateljy Dot
hauts f'ood for reflectioti. Ai:d ibis bririgs egempn 'iecitpan isbte ecie
us tu the point of' oui- a gussip' Sermonis b ica ini lte felw:gvîs-Oue els

at usah)lOrtaLle aiîîûyancc iki living ivitil
ii niea-hî tlîey are, anîd what tlîcy I %iniself, anid liiiitîig of linslf-hetce, ahI
OnLýilt 10 ho. his enre is te fori-P hiiinsci, alld ict tItis short

~i'ile tige %ve aire Lohd i., a iciiies tige nd preciolis lifc flow uýn -%vitliont ,-eflttiou.

1 t îuîy ttu so, -bu., lite evideuce îhat it la Ennuni se a dowiestic tiend, as lroublesuamc as
titedenion cf Fraikclnsoiari. ibis the cuiseofaChîristin uge, lsan ti hiitg but satisfae- thc gerlîlemnaii lonfer, ant i borni of idileness

lo Y. ýàIcn dc o, itl(etu, i Outr day, isnd wantl of oceupntiti). Lîke otlier 1-itads of
leaith cils itcîiv as il' il %vas iictillotî,- anisery il drives nten int td comipany, caisses
;-ey mrallier ùNbci ht ; stibbtitutil,' at the' Usera t0 sceir extm'aordiutiy c'xeiteiieil 10 !a-

-'tattie tille, a ofi*l;ttt othe own i d lice forgefnssa etmlsoi
shace. ut' it. lniclity C, n iogrld- A Fi-enlel genîl-ntînît, litîlonitig undeýr tlîh
uoi;gîtcd and rîbaîd ; mt fmîîds.< refuge in the aIfiietion lm acgibdhjulinasu-
cloimdly i-ystcries cfa hraniscendeital pull. fenimig froni hanger, atc'll)Cjef,
esophly. \ libas slow to bu contcimded ' Ilîsppy taîeal, lîoî h euîvy von l'
%Vith, is it tut aciive but a passive tr) tiiui,' il is stiid by anl Esîg!ilai writci-,

drove Alexander te (h"Žat to Iiidii, and
beliu'f,-n>t bte hîostility, but the uineoi- povemty lias ofien sent a vatl ititber of per.
ccîmîed idilflretice of tlc mas.,es,and one sono te the stasi plnce, vîhiieia. inhotil ins-
of the great questions oci'ur tiime. is, hon' ýs1ances, lies prod iced n greal dell of bloc(]-
Iliat itîdiff.mîe mlay be overcomle, and elied alld robbet'y-and s0 fails', luiigs atre

how sciet la 0 bccdueîed,10 apor-prelly miiilu ithIle square. road oipe- Who ci-ca' lnew povel-y tlo-t
ception'of tiiose Great 'frtAs, îvhîch alomie tlid diseovei'y of tiew îuleuisres? WlsVas puvem-ly
catu elevatu the chamacter of a people, alla lever reduced te zill flies t-or (e nitgfenter
araike ilîcan un<icrstand thie truc digîîity, homae). dia povea'ty e'eî- tîtake a lima. valli a
uîîd Itigli destinies of' hutaitity. lîtto tliousand miles imi a tlîousna fleurs, or ride

bhtisqucaboît ve dorot u prcaîtt n oer kiItindred and fifty tmiles, wta]ki tweaîty, anmd
thisquesion e donot t prsantente ; kfcrlty ha-ne of tiirdt ii1i Iviîlin Ulic Ilarrour

iVO cani but gluaice ut fisetts as tbey arc space of onet natîtral daiy?
placcd before lit:. And the one that pre Tire wood-sawyer, %vlio eanas tue wlicre-
sents lîscîf ta Our notice, is, lImaI chris- w ithal tc ]ive by iecverirg gigniei logis
tiaîtit-y iii its prescrit forais, or rallier i1o contabie Çtr.1iitei, atay bc Nveamry wlien

dtsutss, uiscea c toa geatextnt,10niglit couses, but uite tiig la certatins ho
disruiss, Iitsceasd t Ilgret exent ois nlot troubled %vits ennui ; lie cals lais fi luge1

be considered asolitary, divineo thimg,- supper, tand lies dowmî on liit humsble bced tb
lte omme thîiîg ieedfui.A li as corne down enjoy a drcanihcss and ro(reî&-lbing slcep, ivhilà
lu, or behoîv the level of' the other influ- the monarch or lthe coutier toses on his bcd
ences wiîicl sîvay our age. TIse oncular o f down, raeking ]lis ha'ains t diacover wlint

hic allai do to-niorroiv.
powver whicli onîce dweît imi bhe Pîîlpit, Crowned lscads aie fautions for sîifferins
lias depurted froto lb ; and those wîho c- ennui, alla thougli bîcy do miot prtobîibly aip-
eupy it, have, for flic inost part becom preciate lthe remUny, a popnr t'cvciutiot Ais a
titiiiid sipologeticeclttîs-s,-otisultiîg, rot meat god-scnd le usea. wVhtat a iîtxîry fot- a

stîtpid and slep cosnited kinîg, whélioatitre
*comnramîading, bIse buste of tîteir audienîces. Jiang listlessly on i libnaids, îa be roised la
The thtutderzs cf the puipit have (lied osc nîiddîe, of lise utiglir, or- gr'ay or ttot'ning by
aîvay, and sermiois are îîow criticized, lte sharp mattl of nîîmskolry befere hie palice
rot obeyed. A rrsodern Paul muy preacli, gates, and te bc forced tu escape by lthe b-aek
but Felux iînste;îd of trenîhbliiigyS $taire, and clitnb ovet' 'e gtî,rdctt wnl. amid risk

0,-yumisbreakiaig fls utecic to sai'e lus lend i A hiopu-
if hie docs not alumber oubnîgbt. John lar revolution is a socreigit remcdy for royal
Huwc, we are bld, could preach six boums,' ennui I
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HQ)N. GEORGE BROWN.

To view impartinlly tbe acts of a
preient public man, wbile hae is stîli

taking an active part in polîtîcal affairs,
is perbaps an impossibility. Nay, ire
doubt much, irbetber any of tbose irbo
acted witb bim, or tiiose irbo opposed
him, are quslified for the undertaking.
Main le thse creature of influences as irel
ns thse creeture of cireuratances, and hie
cennot fiee the one, or retard thse opera-
tiens of tIse other. We at Ieast ley ne
claim te such isolation, and wili therefore
simply content oursolvos with thé relation
of a few feets in the stirring life of thse
eminent individuel vrho, forms thse sub-
jeet of this brief
sketch -, and whose
portrait w e t hi a
w eoek presént te
our reaers. The
less flecessary is it
for us te do more;
since bis publie life
le se familiar te al
irbe have given tho
least attention to
Canadien P u blic
afflaira.

The lion. George
Brown was bora in
Edinburgh, thse Ca-
pital of Seotland, in
the yeer 1821, and
educated i n t he
celebrated H i g h
School cf tIsat city.
The incidents in bis
early career wme
need net stay te
narrate. I n the
year 1889, bis fath-
er, tIse la te Mr. -

Peter Brown, ne- ~"
companied by bis 2ýt N

eldest son George, *
and the ether ment-
bers of bis femily,
ensigrated te Ame-
rica and took up
his resîdence in the '
city of New York. '

Being a man ef con-
sidereble talent, en-
ergy, and general
information, hée et
once embairked in
literairy pursuit;
bis first undertak-
ing beîng thse pub-
lication of a weekly
newspaper called
tihe Britisli C1&oni-
cle, designed te, ad-
vocae British in-
terests in the Uni-
ted States.

In thse year 1843,
shortly after t b e
celebreted disrup
tien in thse Présby
tonnan Church, hie
wes invited by thse
Leaders of tbeFree
Church perty t o0
corne te0 Canaan\
and conduct a pa- *\\\\
pe.r advocating tbe
principles of tIsait .
body. lie eccer-
dingly remnoved te ' N\'
Toronto, and cern-
menced the publi-
cation of the Ban-
ner nemiapaper. Hie
s o o n perceived,
howover, that a ncwspaper more purely
political was needéd in tbo interest of thse
Reform Party, of wbich ho mes an eernest
and energetic supporter. In the Sprîng of
thé follewing year, therefere, THE GLOns,
now tIse most influentiel and widely circu-
Iatcd daily pape r in British America, was
establisbed. M appeered at first as a
weekly editien, about half the size of thse
present shoet. It bail notae few diffi.
culties and cempetiters te contend
against. Tbe Uolonist, Patriot, and Her-
aie had been established for smre tirne,
enjoyed large circulations, and were pos-

sessed of grat influence; but one by one
tbey have droppcd ont of cxistence in the
struggle for popularity ; and the Globe
bas been Ieft without a rival in circula-
tion and in influence; the only approach
te it being tbat of the LEADER, a ne.ws-
paper conducted with similar enterprise
and talent.

The subject of ou,' notice at once took
a leading part in conducting and eîliting
thé paper ; and it ls but littie to say tbat
to his untirîng, energy and ebility, it owes
irbetever of value and influence it now
commanlds.

In 1851 the representâtion ini Parlia-
ment of thse lJounty of Haldimend became
vacant, owing to the death of its then re-

.of Lanibton. e soon took e promi-
nent position iii the buse ; inte thé
business and darbates of wbich ho tbrew
himself, with thigi wondtrftil cnergy and
talent that charaîcterises him ini ail bis
undertakîngs, aind lie specdily becaine a
powrer in Parlinment, and in thse country.
To show the innier in whieh lie ras aip-
preciated by lus felloir cieîzens, be iras-
at the general Parliamientary election of
1857-returnied by tire of our foremoat
constituencies,-the City of Toronto and
thse Ceunty of Oxford, for the former of
whioh bie chose to sit. In July of thse
year following, on the rosignation of the
McDonald-Cartier Ministry, tbe Gover-
nor Goneral, Sir E. Head, invited Mr.

TEE HONORABLE GEORGE BROWN.

presentative, Mr. D. Thempson, and Mr.
G. Bnown mas învited by a number of
bie frienda and admirers te centest the
Constitueacy, whicb, however, aCter a
severe struggle ho failed te seeure. Thjt
bie wes net successlul ueed net ho won-
dened et, -when me refleet, tsait bis eppo-
nient was noue other than the celebraed
Wrn. Lyon Mackenzie. Ie the fall of
tbe anme year Mr. Brown iras elected
M. P. P. for tbe County of ICent and
centînued te represeat that Constituency
until tIse general election of 1854,- wben
hoe mas eleoted for the neighbring County

Brown te ferma a govérniment. lie had
but littie difficulty in bringing tegether a
Ministry composed of inec cf undoubted
talent, and mIse, it iras generally thought,
wouid have commended the confidence
of the country, but Pairliament then sit-
ting thought otberwiae, aind passed a voe
of waet of confidence in them, befoe thoy
had been in office oer tire days, or had
an epportunity of înaturing their men-
sures, wbich, of course, led te tbe imme
diete resignation of Mr. Brown and bis
Ministry.

Mr. Brown continued te represent the

iyofToronto in Parliament until the
genera10l election of 1861, when, owing to
a variety of combinations and circum-
stances, which muet be fresh in the minds
of our readers, be was defeated.

Previous to, the last election, bie was
seized with a severe and dangerous iliness,
whicb obliged bin for nîonths to, abstain
frein all business. This iliness was douht-
loes caused by his untiring exertions in
publie affaire, and perhaps, it was well for
him that bie defeat ini Toronto, when hie
could et the sae time bave obtained bis
choice of seae for verious western con-
stuencies, enabled him to retire for a
time from publie lle. In order that his
heelth, whîeh durîng the previous winter

bad been improv-

ing slowly, might
be, fully restored,
he sailed in the
Spring of lest year
on a six month's
tour te Britain and
the Continent, and
while in bis native
Scotland met witb
bis estimable lady,-
t he partner, w e
trust, of bis future
joys and triumpbs,
and to whom,
doubtless, hie owed
seme of that enthu-
s i asat i welcome
with which bis
many friends greet-
ed hini on bis re-
turn te Toronto a
few deys ago. Mr.
Brown's great chbar.
acteristic is t h c
wonderful energy
and determination
with which hie con-
duots whatever ho

N eattempts; bis iii-
~% "Ndustry is eqnally

~' zZ2  N""" great, and ali -wbo
Y have heaird h i ni

N \ <~speak on any of the
~ \ exciting topics of

Sthe day, could not
but be struck with

the impaissioned
. carnestness perva-
V ding all lie saidand

-i.lis eloqueuce
i a n o t generally
considered to bc of
the bigbest order,

'. but whaiî it lacits
in refitienent, it
maltes up in power,

I and few there atre,
whhaving listen-

tened to hrni eidher
in the ' I-buse' or

but upon whoîn hie
bsleft tbis impres-

io; here stands
'a \an, who, if hoe

lvs, is destined to
make his mark, not
o nly on his own

yago, but upon pos-
'< terity

Lxî'r HANOKO 0031-
\Q PLixaNT. - Whon Mr.

\~ \\Whiteaido finished hie
~~Ilvo hours oration on

KarsLordPalmerston
replied that the bon.
gont.leman's speech
iras higbly creditable

-. to bis physical powrer.

The Shispputg goutte oays the -Ariadne bas
been ordered tO join Admirai Milne's aqund.
ron at Bermuda. This movoment looks like a
concentration of the disposai force of Milne'a
aquadron in the localities in wbîch the re-
eently reported outrages on British shippin
by Poiderai cruisers have been perpetrated11
with a knowledge that there is no force et
band capable of protecting British veesels.
The gazet thinks that even Wilkes wili
hardly venture upon furtheé violation of neu-
trai territory.

A new and interesting tale, with illustra-
tions, will be commenced in our next
number.

[Janl, 3,
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THE RECEPTION.

e The reception given to the H-on. George
Brown 'on hie relurn fron) a vi.sit to is
native land, wvould, had the weather tnt
proved unpropitious, becen a igiposillg
cifair. That ho is respe.cted by a large and
influential. portion of the citizeîis (>1 Toron-
to, there can be no doubit, ,n>r is ibhis feiel-
ing cnfined te those amnitg whonc lie
resides, but extends over a large portion
of the Upper Province.

Any man who takes ani active and de-
cided part in politics, ls sure to have an-
oalies as weli as friends ; and it is pleas-
in- to observe that on the preserit
occasion, this lino of demnarkation was
thrown acide, and with many it was the
man, rather than the politicien, to w.hom
tbey did honor. A numrber cf tho Hon.
gentleman's friends went to Hamilton, to
meet him, and returned with hitu by spa-
cial train, provided by the Comumittee
who had the management of inatters.
On arrîving at Toronto, hae was welconied
by a large nrnber of iriends ; and the
usual formula of address and reply havinýg
been got through, Mr. Brown took hiS
seat ini a carriaguo, drea by four horses,
and was acconîpanied by tlîe Lion. Mr.

McMiL.ter, I-ion. Mr. lvreMcuirrith, and
Mr. livnidurs,.n.

île Nvas conductcd in this manl.er to
his residenee, nd having a-ali eddressed
tll(se assnrnbled, withdirew.

TIIE ALABAMA.
The înost intense xcitùment was orea-

ted ini the city and throtighout the coati-
try en Sunday last, by the publication of
the news that the CAunfoderate inati-of
wvar or privateer Alabama had made ber
appecrance in Ainorican waters, off the
east end of Cuba, and had there captured
the California steamship Ariel. The
Ariel left Newr York bound for Panama
on the 5th of December, and on the 7tb,
a report wcs brought to ber captain,
' steam-war-sltdp in siglt!P The vessel
was then four miles ofr, and bcd the
Federal flag flying. Captain Jones, of
the .Ariel, being suspiciofis of the craft,
put on ail steamn, thinking to run away;
but the suspicions cruiser imînediately
fired a blank shot, to which Jones paid
no attention, and in a minute aeter she
hoisted the Confederate flag, and bang !
bang! went two shots over the Ariel-
one a 100-pounder steel-pointed missile,

which dici no daîîînge, and the other a
rouud, com mion fusc1. sheli, struck the
fbreniast above thp hurricane deck, out.
ting nearly its size froni the nîsit. TherA
wverù 140 UJnited States oficers and nia-
rines on board, who had beeti drawn up
(Al the (look of the A.riel, with their arme,
prepared for resistance; but the charae-
ter of the craft having been ascertained,
and hier great speed and hcavy arma.
ment being knowni, and the futility of de.
fonce being clearly apparent, the marines
were disarined and ordoecd below, and
the Stars and Stripes came down, and
the steatnship) surrendered. An oifficer
froin, the Alalbama armed with pistole
and cutinsses, then stepped aboard, and
assured the frigbtened passengers that
they were ail personally safe. Some tan
thousand dollars mostly in Treasurnoe
were taken from the vessel, and the ma-
rines and offcers were paroled. The in-
tention of Captain Semmnes, the comn-
mander of the p rivateer, was to ]and the
passengers .anu burn the sbip, but on
being remonstrated with, that the pas-
sengers would suifer severely, hae agreed
to take a rinsom bond of $228,000 for
the vessel and cargo, the bond to be paid
six monthe after tie independence of the

Southern Confedercy. The ship vas
thcn allewcd to proceed on her voyage to
Panama, and site bas since returned to
New York. Ail on board spoke lu the
highest termes of the chivalry, generosity
and courtcsy of Captaimi Semmes, and the
praises of the bold rovcr of the high seas
aire in everybody's mouth. le made a
great mistake, however, iii fot first seiz-
ing- a ship relurning frorn instead of one
going to Parnama, as it is the former that
carry the California gold eastward; Evert
while ha was engaged with the Ariel, a
steamship for Now York from Panama,
passed near bis trcck with about a mil-
lion dollars in gold on board. It is pro-
bable that he will not have a chance to
do tbis in future, as powerful men-of-war
are now to be furnîshed as convoys for
the treasure-bearing shîps. Captaimi
Semmes, during the last six months,
must have captured on the high seas not
less than forty Northern vessels, but bis
last exploit le the greateet. He bas nearly
destroyed the Northern carrying trade
between bore sud Europe, and lie bide
fair to destroy it in the western waters.
The Alabamna was huiit in England, and
his crew is composed mcinly of English
sailors.-[American Journal.

TORCILI-GH-T PROCESSION GIVEN IN HONOR 0F THE HON. GEORGE BROWN, BY THE CITIZENS 0F TORONTO.

ARic You A LADY ?-The terra lady
la an abbreviation of tho Saxon word
4Laofday,' which, meane bread-gîver.
The ' lady of the menor' was accustomod
once a week to move amnong the poor as
an elms-giver, cniriching their tables, and
beariuLg away their blessings. She moved
in queenly beauty,and to ber queenly roba
elung the chiidren of the lowly, looking
et lier as if tlioir littie ayes couid nover
be eatisfied with seeig-

4 Thoir ]ittiû heurte coul d nover utter
Elow well tlîoy ioved her broud and butter.

But they loved ber smniling face more.
Tbcy needed nol, that any tell themn how
priccloss le a smnile. It was May-day
with thcm wvhcnever she came amnong
thema with smiles and bread, and ùlways

May-day vith bier, for tbe smiling poor
ioved her, and crownad hier queen of ai
the year. Reader, are you a lady? Are
yeu a queen among the poor? Do the
children of the poor put a erown on your
bead ? Do tbey make your beir gleam
witb geme, or la it burning witb dia-
monde that the fingers of the poor neyer
set there 1 Do the poor man's cbiidren
ding to your gown, and find a protecting
shadow in its folds ? Are your jewels
the grateful heurts of the poor 1 If they
are, tben tbey will neyer ]ose their lustre,
but chine brightar and brighter the
longer you wear them, I -would. rather
have one gratoful tear from a famished
cbiid 1 bcd fcd than ail the jewele that
glisten on a queen's brow. I would
rather carry liglit aud joy to one deso-

late home than ccli the kingdoms of the
world my own.

A CIIEFtPUI. HleuÂw.-I once beard a
young lady say te an individuel, ' Your
countenance to, me le hike the rising sua,
for it always giaddens me with a cheer-
ful lok. A merry or cheerful counte-
nattes was alwcys one ot the things
wbicb Jererny Taylor said hie enemies
and persecutors could not take away
frorn bim. Thera are some persons who
spend their lîves in tItis world as tbey
would spend thoir lives if shut up in. a
dlutgeon. Everything je mcdo gloomny
and forbidding. They go niourning and
complaining from day to day that they
have se little, and are constantly auxious
lest wbat little they have shouid escape

out of their hande. They look always
upon the dark side, aud enu neyer enjoy
the good that-is present for the evil that
ls te corne. That is flot religion. Reli-
gion maketh the heart cheerful, and
wheu its large and benevolent principles
are exercised, inen wiii be heppy in spite
of themselves. The industrious bee does
not complain that there are so many pot-
sonous flowers and thorny branches in
his road, but buzzes on, seleeting the
honey where ho can find it, and passes
quietly by the places whcre it is flot.
There is enougli in this world to cota-
plain about and find fhuit with, if men
ilave the disposition. We often travel
on a bard and uncven rond, but with a
cheerful spirit wve mucy corne ta thef end.-
of our journey lu pece.
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Lr,,vps From THiE TAK OD.O
treal :John LovclI; Iaimilton :Win.
Brown & Co,
N ut dead and seair, but grecn annd

briglit, are thesa poebic l'aives frontî die
Bacliwoocds. WVe welcoinc thcmn, wvith
befittingy houer, ais a valiaible cent ibti-
tion te Our Ctitdititi Litcratuî-e, yet îîîly
ini its infa-ncy, but yearly evitîcing signîîs
cf gi-<wîh. Thongrh tIi-i-o is tio unile oui
the tie page, it tîceds but littIa caitical
acumeti te discetu, îliat the tiiinstrel whîo
se sweetly sings thcsc forost lays, be-
longs te wliat ve tira wotît te cal[ tlae
gentler sex. Shy and meidtist iii lier
muse-she ducs net stîive to seau- into
the higlc' a-cgions of Poctry, but seeks
rathar to eniulate-iliuse' hutîshier bardi,
whose,

-Songe have pewer te quiet
Tue rcstiess pulse of eaî'e.

And coma like tIie henediction
That folio ws lifter' prayer.

Sometimies ber hand touches a haîrp cf
tenser strings, aîîd evokona a loftiari' usie,
but simple and Ii(eartfclt beitnty, furnitîitie
delieaey cf thouglit, brne and tender
pathos, and

IA street attractive kind cf grace»

are the prevailingi cbai-acteristies of lier
melodics.

Thare is nothing nicrbid or uiibealtliy
ln her verse, ffîr uiilz ikaniy modern
aspirants for pee l onors, she hais Ieft
untasted thaut sprîng of bitterness, " that
Marali that wvas î:cver dlry," wliose fout
waters tningled xviîh tbc pure Stream cf'
snng thaut gîmshcd frons the hieart of
Byron ; ncithier lias tlie glittering mîsysti-
cisasi eft dm1 wrong(-liaadcid, but vigrorous
geîîius Pesttes Builcy, sent lier wander-
ing itîto the eaupyrean te warbla meta-
physi-s witli thc aiigcls. She dees itot
irnitâte tbe spasmiodic selicol, who vie-
lently endeavor to talte us by steim with
fraaîtie epithets, xvild, itîcehereut, isolabed
thou;ihts, and wîldaî- iirnagery. Suie
Sti-ives flot te

-lfling a poen, like a coinet eut.,
Par spietidoriog the siuîepy reailoîs cf niglit,"

but hepes mialier to xvii her vaty iîlte our
heurîts, and niake thlci glad witb sofi
straitîs cf soothinct nmsi-

Miusic luit gentiier en tue spirit lies
'ruiau tired eyeiids on tired eyes".

But witbout farier prcfaci', we will euli
a few of the mosr iieautitttily roritied au-
briffhtest colorefi of the Il Leaves" whiich
Oui- Backîvoods potss sends us, andJw
are certain that car readers will not
thitîk: thîit xve have saild on'nht, that is ex-
travaiganit in pi-aise of tuain.

liera la the openiiug passage cf " Ian-

lant ie, golden lîaired 1
Briglit ilebe, in te glory and tlîe bloouii
0f lier jtiieital youtii, wvas net more fair
Thîtn thion, 0 lovelicst 1 wlien tIie siender

houlis
Dent c'er tuiee, wiib t1icir liglit leavfs te caress
Tiîy long btiglit tresses-wvienu Lion tue luilI
Tiîy song resuunded, atid the joyous birda
Stopped ticir street waublings, but te ieara of

blice.
The river, wviin thy Whîite and glauioing feet,
Pi'essed iLs snsooth pelbues, piayed ar'ecod blîy

la brigliteat addics, iviti, a sorun n e
Sucli as youîng atotuaers siug above tlîeir babee,
Bub nou, we maisa tlîee on bte ionentaju siopes,
And in tue liemlets. and beside lb. Stream -
Faireat aaîd beat beloved 1 rettart, rebut-n 1"
Se sang blîey la bte vall'ys wlierc biîcy dwelt,
Tue wiîite-broed dauglitens of bliat suoay

jîle-
.And Esîno sudly gave tue bîindeti back,
Eche alon-aodesiglîed, Il Raeturta, naturel"I
But never mlore, besîde tlie forest stade,
0f rocky bench, nt evening'e calmesi. heur,
Tlîey rattell tiîy formn, Inutile, bniglîtest nad
Or cauglît the. sîlvcry murmura cf thy Boug.,

The poein is ai story of the antique
time. Tîne people dweiliug oui a Grecian
uicl have incurî'cd the wratb of the Gode.
Il Costliest sacrifices and Clioicest ifts"
fail te appease thîe offctided Deities, but
snddeniy ont cf tlîc datk cioud th-at over-
shadows tise saer8d groea, the ptiest
hears a voîce, comasandiag his- to clle
frein the rockis iuto tise liungry sea a

stainless offéritîg, for oui y ,ýiaeh wiliIl win
the Gods to tnci-ey."

luinthi', I lle onily daugliter u-i t i ged
piicc, hanta i ifî I a id i itivecti i, wi il inglv
ofl'ers herself fior saîcile. Thelî, dîaSt-)
tion cf lier cicatit, (ne speali k dvlseed .1 is
woriliy of tit hauc diaut wvi'tt' "the
Idyhi of the IKing."
IAt last tiie boutî was euoma. Uioti tlha rocîk,

Wh~ite î'obed andu ci'owned iil floweist Inni-lie
Stoud

.PaIe, witlî a glowing lutstre ilui lier eycs
Undinîund by Juiuîr or wvtepting. By liermiide,
tier fathmer, whlliy calait, e daî.tuit stili
Ilis lotîgitig, !ovitig gîaze- touid f lilet-,
And tell tIihku uit atîguisiut cilis seul;
But yct lie ftltitd uîi, sad, as tueý sun
IVent elowiy dowuîwutJ to tiie glittrig seu,
Giittering at tesat fear distant, t0lcwiy druied
ltsa eyea on. mioment on the biilown lieat-,
'I'lîn bade bte tîtaideus clusteîcd r'ounad ctin-

mence
Tuait' dedieatiug Itymn. Tua st'aiti uîren
Seftiy and brenîuons, auud thon sîuek agaiti,
AnJ rose once more, and iveuld have quiekly

Ceased
la tsars and burating aube, btut itît ou. voice
Rose lent', aud full, eud sweet, tîîd led bhem

on;
Tîtine, briglit Jantîte 1 V'ienu te prayer wras

Said,
And, [nid an initt('s latise cf brt-atlulesî psin,
Stie apraeg, as Spriungs bte Son, bird, front te

heiglît,
And tIi. dark waters lîid bien evurLore."

Reader-io niera wriber of v'er.s de
societe, ne poetasteî could hiave peîîrted
these lines, for thay gicaun ail ovet- wvith
"Tihe liglit bliat never iras on sa or land."

Few educatcd mcmn and wonieti, il la te
be hopcd, are as lisensible to the poetry
et nature ats-Wordswvorth's Petber Belcl.

A yeilow primnese by te îiver's bt'io,
A yellow îîrimrose wvas tu Im,
And lb wasnething more."

The varions aspects whielî the ituîiver.se
presentî te, our vision, are aiuggecstive to
inost mntds cf thouglîts both grave and
gay-tie darnker sacclues fiilitig tlîe haarc
with sadness, atnd the brightet' atîd love-
lier oce îîalzitg it glow wvitb pletisure
nnalloyed, but cîîly the poats fluer oye,
Cati deteet tihe biddeîî and luiitg), chîarmis
ot aarth, and sica, and sky, and bis peu
picture tîtein aîncw li cîtoi's liglit, and
soinbre-lie uiiiie calin caîtcht the delicate
and evalîesccuît tontes etf icemanmifold
musie çf this Il bnigylit amîd hrathinig
%vorld," and erystalaze ibiei in wot-ds ef
bcflttiîîg benînty.

Thbe follow'itig extraets will show that
Lb. auttboreýss of" 'Thi Leaives" does îlt
iaek tliis cxquîsite gît't of geilîts.

Look lit Lteau flowct'n ; oCur Engliiti flnwers
arc fair,

Aund tlîeir faiuiîlialt faces stir ciar bearts,
But tllese are. JIielitrtt;-Se, titis coi. lias

leaves
Like tii. whîite ivateu--lily, fr'agile, pitre
Aîîd aiîattered lîy a boucla ;-îî critisen stain
Ia on encll peLaI, as semae wetîiicld hîeurt
lRad liî,d iUS lufeblood o'et be Suewy Clip,
And dyed lb btus fot'ever'"

The mlcuaory et a joyens Spring tirne
that lias passed away, recaulîs to uhiI n-îind
bew its glowiiig life

ïBriglibened te sittialigu îd esfi
Pýainted ecdi blesein, fillcd te air

WVitlî meny a veryinz stî'ain;
117oodsons th flictivernii ldeaus theC Ilrill,
Oherds that the hlielOf sei(I)dîigl#lfill,
Ibnes (roin Ilic fal1iîig o! h flic

Tli.droppiap of the raie&."

Flere is a piebni-e cf a cottage hIne
"Tlierc's a t-c by tae garden gut,
Wiicre the bitdi aiuug nIl day I "eg

And a geat, wliut' tlîey cftcn Nvalt
W/lien tua tt'aaqiil ave guowvs tli

For tIi igîe îgls lo eiiroug,
And beyoud, a iîîeadow alopes geîitly awny,
Wlîere tlîey liear tîte laugb of the hlîlda-en ut

plny.">

We wiIl cotîclude our exccm-pta by
quotiag a Ballaîd, w'bich that beet siniger,
for whom Gcî-nany ttow msourus, would
tact have disdlaiuîed te owln, se simple is
itq îieatuty, s0 toneliiig its pattîo.s.

A 13ALLAD
"Motiîet'open tIie <be',
Tii. wind blows chilly and blettir

Motiier 1 open the dont,,
For I'tii greiving fîulnt aim a i.

Up sile rose front !ue iire,
Rtose up frcnu lien loceiy vatch,

Quickly site ivent Le bte Joor,
And quickly Iifted the labcli,

Oct elle iotiked oit tue niglit,
Tue id biexv bitter anid îthrill,

But uîotiîing tiiere iuoiild se e ee,
Al-d tiie veice gli liid boeard was stili;

]3aci, tribu a lieîîy aigu.
Sitc ienît te b:eri firýesidü senît;-

Bat lihe voice %vas iliarn once more,
And tue eound cf cbiidisb feet.

She Lancl lier- cei- thec bcd.
H-er lips ivcrc p,îrclied andt bine,

The eyes cf te dying wei-e open ivide
AnJ eue mathal. hitie lîeaid ib toe.

fliii eycs weî-e open xvide
Witiî î ghastly look cf drea'é],

Aiîd ,vlîet she lied itiolhcd ltdiit at te?iOceit'
isjîecc,

She turui away froin the dead!

Slou operted blie dcci- Again
AndJ lookcd eut tlhrougi the teîntest wiid

Aaîd elle Liielglît slle suiv, ut tîe forcat aide,
Thu0 formiof a lUte cid.

With a cry of angnist iand feai-,
Site ruslned te where it Stoed,

But its gîrments werc gleaiîiing farthe- ou
In the daî-kness of tîne Wvoed.

Still, alie followcd ilt fast,
And stili, it flitbcd before,

Until aile bîoigliît lier wcat-y limnbe
Woiild bear lîir cii no more;

Stili as bue niglît wore on,
Site foiteîved bue lyîng eitade,

Tilt site carne te an oldt sie caî-ved cross,
And thera kiielt doîvn and prayed.

There ivitii a brenking heurt,
Site prayed tue ha eleansed within;

That liermnrd iniglit be fî-eed from its deadly
ciîain,

And lier seul ho washed from. sin.
Slîa prayed tillthbe ligbb was falot

lu the enst, wh-n a stumben stoe
Over lier weary sletses,

Sooliig bier guilty souîl.

Tite trees wena dripping above ber,
Tue skies ivere sboriny and wid,

Bîîtslîe sav ncuglit in lier slimb. r,
Save tlîe form of a littie ehld.

Tiie child steod clise heside lier-,
And spolie in accents low,

Net lilie tiie totiles ci terrer,
Tiab liisntcd lier, heutrs ngo.

bAetiei-, liaie iii the fat-est
Yoti left nie Ie starva atîd die,

And iîere, whier- my boutes are bieacling,
Yeur lifeleis cor1 îse miuet lie;

Bat now. the getes ci leaven
Maîy openi to l-t yen lu,

focr true tii iîtaîrty rellettauce
11118 waslied away yeuî sin,"~

Up rose the sun in lus glory
Alla ligiîted the foreat guaie,

AuJ sîtone oit tue oid atone cross,
WViere tihe woman't; fîrni îvss iiiid;

Tii. grais grew hili iiround lier
IHeîîivv witii dewan i,
Btsite iay wrtapiîed in a sitiniiei-
Tiiat neyer kiiavwnîking tiguîin.

Initial efforts, like the draia cf - Sait!,"
andi these Iy ries ft-olythe bacicwn<îds, ieîtd
us te hopu thaît eue daýy xve will he ais
proud of our Caînadiain Literature lis we
now tire eof our Canadilan Lnd.

AOE 0r 'ritE PYRAMuîIDS.-Mahomonô011
Rey, the Astronomer cf the Viceroy of
Egypt, lia% just published a work on> this
stîbject, iii xhichi hc has considcred the
exact position of these reiaricable tutonu-
mutîts in relation Ite star Sirius.

I-e fands that this star wshen it passes
the maeridian cf Gizeh, shities exactly on
tlîe seuthern fronît of tii. Pyr.itiids - ind,
hy calctîlating the chanige cf position cf
thiis star tiîrogh a serie.i of cenituries, ho
has arî-ived at the conclusionti Uat 3,300
ycars beliro tIie cht'istirui ci-a the nays cf
Sieiîe wheni it ciiminateci would be ex-
actly parpendieular tu> the southcrtî face
of these Py-aîmids, incline 52.5 degrees
te the north horizon. According ti> the
principles cf asti-clogfy, the powder cf al
star is ut its maiximnumn cfaction when its
nitys fal peî'pctdictnlar on tIie object it is.
thouglit to influenco. 'I 'lîus, supposing
that thePyrainids have beau et-ected 5,000
years,1 il appears that their faces have
becu givcntî Ui inclination cf 52 clagrees,
in order to receive tlie rays cf tute most
beautiful star of otîr hemaisphere, Couse-
cî'ated lu tino god Sotînîs, the colestial dog
and judgc cf Uic dead. M. fladaw (who
reports these details iii bue Cosinos)states,
in addition, bhln the Pyramide, bcilng
tombs, ivoîld nattinally ha placed under
tho patrortîîgc ofSotlîis, (tic saine as the
great Hleraies, Cynocephains, Joth and
Anuibis,) wbose symbol iS a pyramid nec-

cornipanied hy a star lind It cruicnt. The
date, 3,300 B. C., nes that. of' t013 tbunda-
tion of the Plyraniiids sugîces with lhe cal-
cýIationl of J3unsenl, acourdingr to which
Cheops reigned ln the tlîirty -fourtlî ccii-
tury, B.O. ; an(] witli the Arab tiîadition,
which represents thei as baving been
buit three or fouir celintiro' lîelire the
deliiige, uic happened in the yecar 3,71I (
befère the heLgirà.

TuE CAMBR3lIAN, kIURONIAN AND LAu-
RENTIAN FORMATIONS, arle Ille 0i(IQSt
known toi geitiogists. lu ;% papr rend nt
the last m-eetingc of the Gel 3oialSCiCtyi
(England,) Dr. J. J. l3igsby give.i 50010e
observstions on dieu), pointing out th(,
very local distribution of the Canibriani,
its rnineralogictil and stratigraplîîcat char-
acter, the sca rcity of its fossils, its con-
forinable upwarIId passagtç:e mb itte Sulit-
riat, and its absence in Amierica and
northern Plurope. Iu the second part of
his paper, Dr. Bigsby de-icribcd the
Iluronian of C.inda,the.Azoic roclis of Ille
southern shores of Lake H-uron aud Laîke
Superior, and the second Azue group of
Norway, ail of whieti re censidered by
Dr. Bigsby Io beloiîg to the saine period.
H-e tItan stated that lthe f-luronian forma-
tion, and its equivalents tayr,-c lia being
unconfurinable to the Silurian, and con-
formable toi thc Laurenitian. It coîîîains
many beds of limle-stone, lrid a large
quantity of copper oi-e, and in the total
absence of fossils ; iii ail of' which res-
pects tlîey differ fioiti the Canibrian. Ile
therefore camle to the conclusion that tue
(Jaînbriauî and Iluroiiian are distinct for-
mations, and that the latter la very ni uch
the older.___________

Tuo WATER.PROUa? PciievS
rat iriquities ]lave beeu made Iiitely. reB-
pecting thi moude of prepiuing eluii te
rendier it Wî1tcr-plioof and yet illaiiitiiin ils
porosity. 0l03c wate-pro<>t clotit fabries,
sucLI as glazed oil-eloith, inidia.r-ubber, anid
gutta-pcruila uiotlî ar'e L-oinpletely wvaturi. piuf,
but do nuLpermLit perspir*ation and tlie exiliiled
gases froift the skiiî LO plas throoglî tu)ent,
biciluse tiiev are air-tiglit lis we,4 IL us lure-
tiglit. Periouns wvhc veal air-tiglit ghîriiieîits
scu becoie faint, if tliey ie ulideîgoiiig
seveis exercise, ai.cli lis Iliat te whiicli svldjerd
are expused w len ou imarci. A porous w nier-
proof eloth, tiierterc, is tlie best for tinter
gainclts duriug wVct wveatlier, lcr tlios wlîcse
(duties or liîb.. cauise tiieut tu peispirL iretiy.
Tite best îvay lor pmi)iliiiiig such dcii0i ts by
the piocSý adcptcd Itîr the ii bus e t he
t"ieuIje Soldieis, dut-jîî the~ oiîeîui war. jI,
i8 lis foliows:-rtak-e 2 l bi. of aitiuan aud dis-
solve tlîei lt, 1u gallons (il beau îig iuici; thoen
in ai sepuîrate vesel di-sîiivv i u quuioitivy
of6ugur cf icad ia lu gale. of tî:iig witter, nud

lîandled iii tIiis liquid ouîîtil evuet lu i t î i t is
penictîated; tlî,i it js Eqtitez-t ati diied in
tue ail or in a Wainap .îtiuieiît, tlii wit.Iil!d
iii cold wvater aud (di k-J îini, w1Iit i t is lit
forinse. If iiacest5airy, the. ut-li îîu;y bu jipied
in the liquid andi did lîvice taf..re beiiig
wa3hed. Thîe liquor &%tippens curdIlld, Nv het
te aluii and lead soluioins aie iiiixed tu-

getîter. This is tue resîîlt ci doubla tJetoiiio-
?jtien, tlae Snlpliîte cf leuid iliicl k- lin
inîsoluble Salt being focruacd. Tfhe Suipîiîite cf
tend ils taken ut) ini tee pocres cf the. clciÂi, iand
it is uuaffécted by tiins, (ir tnitOila rae, auJ tt
it does net render tiie citit air-tiaglit. sucli
clotlî is also partiaîi y iîcii-iitlI ilai . A
solution of aluni, ltseti', wili reiller c-tuff,
prepared as described, partiiîiiy îîîîpo
but it is not se gccd as the suilplalfte of Ivzid.-
Suciî eiotiî-eotton ow lei-adsratin like
the féathers on bue bacla of a Jdc.

Iicea-CLAa MEN.-lt li11S becai SuggeSted te
us , ln view of the impiovements ;vIiIcli Aie
daiiy carried eut ini iroîî-ciad cips aîîd
batteries, thet tlîe saine pritîcipic îuiglit be
applicd. te their crcNvs, or te, iiifitiiîîuy in
bbc field. * omo steps haive olready beeri
made in thîs directieon, îîud lifu-prese'vjing
veste ]lave been solJ, wuc believe, ian Venat
itumbLrs ; why, thctn, ean WC net slîentlî tho
human bedy se titat it wili be perfeetly pro-
tccted againat rifle balls nt toast, and yet,
at tue saine time, preserve ils, eltisticity aîîîd
activity unimpairedi Tiie force cf a bulIct,
etopped in, nnid career, would, doubtiess naike
tiie iron or steel-elad reciliielt Nviik, if it did
net entirely destroy Ille cetiter of gravity, but
we tlîink finît of ail ciii slîarpslîîîoteisa wouid
gladly exeliange the pcssibiliiy cf beitîg stta-
ned or eveic etrîcken scuseicîs for a tiie for a
tinte, fer the certainty cf being hilicd octriglît
without sut-h protection. Thie anecit iîieti-ît-
arma and 1Kniglit Templars %vore suite cf itanil,
but tlhey lveiglied down hoth horse and rider
and lîad te be abandoned. Let sema ingeîiohi5
persen. invent a ceomplets pciscîinl pictcctioit,
and ho ivili âssurediy renp lii îeward.
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TEIE WALLED LAKE.l

The wonderftl Walied Lake is situatcd
in the central part of Wright Couîity,
Iowa. The shapc of the lake is ovni. It
is about two miles in length and one
wide, in the widest part, comprising an
area of some two thousand acres. The
ivall inclosing this arca l8 over six miles
in length, and je built or composed of
atones varying in size frori boulders of
two tons wveight down to small pebbles,
and is intermixcd wvjtb earth. The top
of the walI is uniforin in heigbt above the
water in ail parts, 'vbich makes its heigbt
to vary on the land side according to the
uneveues of the country, fromn two tii
twelve feet iii height. lit the highest
part the wall nxeasurcs fron-i tee to twelve
feet thick at the base, and froîn four to
six nt the top, inclining each Nyay, out-
ward and inwad. Thcro la sio outiet,
but the lake frequently rises and flows
over the top of the wall. The lake nt
the deepest part. is about ton feet in
depth, and aboutids witlî large and fine fish.
such as pike, pickierel, basa, pearch, &cw.

The water ia clear as crystal, and there
ii. no bubblingr or agitation te indicnt(e,

any large aprings or feeders. Wild fowl
of aIl kindis are plenty upon its bosom.
At the nortlî etid are two smtall groves of
about tenl Zcres each,' no tituber heinte
near. It hi the appearanci, of baving-
bë.eni walled up) by humait banid-, antI
looks like a huge fertrese, yet there are
Po rocks in thîît vicinity for miles around.
'rhere iare ne visible siens of the lake
being ilie result of vuiieanic action, the
bec] being perfcctly sinoth and the
border of' regular forai. The laIte is
seventeen miles froin Botîn river on the
West, eighit miles from Iowva on the east,
and about one hundred mi les from Cedar
Rajuiids. Itisune of the gre.itst wonders
of the West, and has already been vi'iited
bv hutnd rede of curiosity seekers.

A CU2N;INON TAwRA.-I hed raLlier a nnrrowv
escape ; I %vas Sittinîg on îny hiorse looking
et e Tarta,', ii rein u'kably poverfuI man,
stretclîed in deatli apparently et my feet;
baeside hirn lay a spear decorated %vitîî a very
hendsome fig iîund, as it hnppened, beirig
quite unrrned (ne tio une expected wlîen wc
îîîarched in the mîorîuing tliet there waB ta be
e fighit,) I continpluted arnîing myselt for tlie
remainder of the day with the lance of tlue
prostrate en~emy. B3nt just as I wea le tise
sct of disîne,î,lib ng, My rîght foot ont of the

Stirr ap, the dena Tars 8teletcced out bis huitd
aeized the lance, and with onc movement.
spreng ta his tact; unermed, I bast no tinte
in placing titres or four horses' lengtlî betwecen
nself anîd thc Tarter, and it la diffletîlt tii
say %vlîiclî ufthUi two wvas more eafraid, for tlie
Tartar bolte<d for a village nt linnd ae ftst of&
lie could run. He was unwounided; -,aving
been simply unhoraed in the charge. Ile
feigned deetli; but, imegining, ne doubt, thât,
I was diaînoutieg ta disateli hlmt (heving
di8covered the foint) lie determined ta liglîl.
for it ; whierees 1, hîcving ilothuing ta figlit
%witlî (and vcry glad I arn I lied no weapoîî),
and seeieg a dead man es 1 iwcgined, toente
to lite, thouglst that a.quiok retreet waejust
the thing for the occasion.

Thse poor fellow. bowever, wna mot destieed,
La survive, another offleer rode et him and
abat him in the back wiLlî a revolver; ha fell,
aîsd the officer drew hise word, but the un-
dauintied Tertar aprang ta. hie feet, unhaorsei
the oflicer with hie lance, and again fled ;
but a aowar of Probya'a (orderly ta Colonel
àf'Kenze> gave hlmt the fatal thruat.

l 'ma awful civil ta thet orderly ot mine,'
ad my friend, Colonel MeKeezie ta, me. ' 1
have a great respect fer the man sies Iaw
the wey lie poliahied off thât Tartar; he's the
lest man in tic ermy l'd like ta quarrel witis;
['ve a great respect for hlm, I assure ye.'

.r-,NLuiD.-Tlie neepaper commenta ail
Ameirican affaira are gen erelly of an unimpor-
tant chîarnu er.

FRArîcs-Tsere are egin rurnora i l'bPrio
et uînfavotrable news tram Meêxico, and urgent
colis for rtvtrcniîr,~licç) it je Faid will
bc eci.-t uisdcr the dvvice ef establiasing a
reeerve et Martinique.

Tise Cardinal Arcîîbi!ihop of l'arts h ia one
ta Ramne, it le runsored, in the carne o tise
Empaer, to explein ta tie Pop)e tise Empe-
ror's views, with e view ta Lthe concesaions
uocesenry on tue part et tise rontificel Gar-
ernmenrt.

ITAL.-Ifl e duel betwccn Garibaldi's eldeat
son and Colonîl lallevicina, ivlîo ceptured
Garibaldi-the young man is eaid ta have re-
ceived e mortel wou'nd in the aide, and tise
Colonel wee serieoly hurt.

A generel meeting ofthe Atlantic Telegraph
Company wea lield iii Lonidon on tise 12th
mast. lIon. James Snerr Wor tley presided, and
ntated the terme on wvhieli it was proposed to
raiee £600,000 ncw capital, as elready pub-
Iished. He ennouiied thiat within titres daye
£25,000 lied, on response Lu tise eireuluire, been
Btibaeribed. -A rceolution wcis carricd ta reie
the nese capital le eliarsof £5 ciidi for layieg
a new cable. The meeting %vos rcgarded ae
thse ueot enconiegin gand sucestul. Thec
Dalyj .News, Star. Mndother jaurnals wermly
edvocete thse cleimes of Lise Company. Tise
lïmes ays, notification is advertised, thet the
uiew undertakieg for lâyig the cable lins beca
formed with continential support end will
eliortly be introduced.

MESSRS. J. & J. TAYLOR'S SAPE.

TRE DIAMONID BRACELET.

(Coscluced.)
you will readily cautoeive tise niglit.mare

ttis lis been ta mse,' panted Alice, four lier
emotionwnas great. 'Tise bracelet wes under
My Chiarge, ced it diseppeared ln tItis extra-
ordinery wcy. All tb. trouble tîsat lit bas

ben roductive cf to me, I eue not nt liberty
ta tel you, but iL isas certcinly esortened my
lite.'

-Yeu look very ilI,' observodl Ladly Living.
etonie, witli Syusipstly.

II arn woree tisan 1 look. I[am going into
tIi.grave rapidly. Otliers, lesa sensitive, or
seitît etronger bodily hîealtlî, inîglit have bat-
lIed setssStully %vitls LIe distresani( auieoy-

uîncp 1 could net. I eliali dic in grenter pence
if titis uiilîajppy affair cuin bc elenred. Shîauld
IL jîrova to, be the suame bracelet, we may bc
abIe ta trace out lîcwv it wce laL.

Lady Livinigetoni 1cft, the rom aed returned

witls tlîc dinmond bracelet. She held it out
tu Mise Santon, and the color ruahed, jeto
Alice's poor wan face et tise gleaim ot tise dia-
monde; 8he believed se recognized them.

' But say.' ais aid, drawing back lier band
ne ahe was about ta touci t - 'do not give it

une uat et. It it bc the one we ]eat, the
etreSH.are ecretcbed irregulerly on tisa

back oftie middle c]eep. Perbapa you will
firet look if tlîey are there, Lady Lîngte.

&Lady Livingaton turned thebalt.
glanced et the Spot indicated. oed tisn siLently
isanded it ta Sir Jasper. Tise latter emiled.

4Sure enaugs hare'e aomthing-[ cers't sc
distinctly wltlîout my gleses. Whet le it
Lady LivingsLace!'

'The letters S. Il , ce Mise Seaton deaacribee:
1 con not duiny it.'

1 Dcny iL I no, uny lady, wbet for sisouîd we
deny itt If wc are in posession ofnanothcse'
bracelet, bast by treud, and if tua diacovery
will set Llîia young lady'e mind et case, 1 don'r:
tlîink eitlier you or I ehaîl be tise oue ta deny
it. Examine it youraelf, mâaa, edded hie
givieg it.to Alics.

Sise turned it about, as put iL on ber erm,
ber ayea ligbtine with tise engreresa of convie.
Lion. 'IL la coirtoinly tise anme bracelet,' ais
affirmed; «'1 eould be aure of [t, 1 thinit, with-
oît proot. but Lady Serais' initiaie are tisere,
cesaIse describes, ta have ecreteicd Lîîem.'

1It ie isot beyoad tlîe range of poeeibility
tisat initiale mey have bouse seretched on this
bracelet without its being the ame,' observedl
Lady Liv instonc.

'I think it muet be tise anme,' muaed Sir
Jasper ' It looks ecepiclous.'

1 Lady Frances Chenevix understood you ta
Say you bought thia of Mesars. Garrard,' rea-
uined Miaes Seaton.

Lady Livingatone feIL rather foolîah. «'Whet
I said wna, tlsat Mesue. Gerrard wcre my
jewelers. The fact je, I do not know exactly
wisere thie ws bought; but 1 dlid not cosider
mysclf enlled upon ta proclaim tlsat tact teae
yaung lady who was a atranger ta me, nnd in
euîewer ta questions I thought verging on
impertinence.'

.Her enxiety aearcely Iea thson my own,
May have reedered ber abrupt,' replied Alice,

by wny ot epolagy for Lady Froncea. '0cur
hope is not so muai ta regnia tise bracelet, ns
ta lienetrate tlîe nsystery at its diseppeareace.
Cen you net lot me kuowwhvlerc yon did buy itI'
a 41 eau,' ieterposed Sir~ Jasper : 'tlîere'e na

diagrace in having bouglît iL wvhere 1 did. I
gat. iL at e pa-wnbrolker'e.'

Alicc'e heurt beat violently. A pavnbro.
lcer'e-%Vhat dreaded discovery '%Vas et bontd 1

« 1 %vas one day et tIse es end of I.ondo.,
walkieg pat, when I snw e topas-aed.nmothyat
cross la a pawebr-olrcre window. I tisought
iL svould be a pretty or-nement for my wîtc,
audIveetileauîd nked ta oooat it Xe talk--
ing about jewelry wlLlm tlie mater, hie reaciscd
out tisis dîamnoed bracelet, aed told me tat
would bc e pi-osent worth meking. .Noiv I
know my lady'e head lied bece running on a
diamond bracelet, and 1 wes tempted to nais
whnt waa the lowcst figure ho ivoîld put it
nt. Ha aaid it was Lthe moat valtinble article
of tîîe sort ie had lied for ut long wlîile, tise
diamonde of the first water, worts four hum.
dred gainons of any*.body'e moeey, but that
belng aecond.isand, liecoxîld part wuit iIl fnr.
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two hundred and fifty. And 1 bought it. as much as a salt-spoon, after it wvas melted stop to think ; the one that twinkled the believed and trusted in mine: what did youIThere's whiere I got the bracelet ma'am.' down. And they cail me A coward, arnd thev brighte8t and had the most Stones in it was fear 1'That was just the money Colonel Hope leave me heire to starve and die!1 1 swear 1 the nearest to nie, and 1 elutched it, anîd slip- 'I1 will tell you Gerard,' she resumed, àgave for it new, at Garrard's,' said Alice. 'Two wasn't in it.' ped it into my footman's undress jacket, and deeper hectic rising to her cheeks. 'I1 couldhundred and fifty guineas.' 1 We'el talk of t. plate robbery another stepped back again.' flot have confessed my fear, even in dying; itSir Jasper stared at hier: and then broke time,' said the officer. as he 'aised his bat; And got safe into your balconjy." was too distressing, too terrible; but noWforth with a comical attem pt at rage, for he 'you have got those bracelets on, my nman, Yes; but I didni't clean the winder that that it is ail clear, 1 will tell it. I believed m3'was one of the best-temperedi nien in the world. for another sort of bracelet. A diamond one. iiight. 1 was upset like, by what 1 had done, aister had ta/cen the Bracelet.''The old wretch of a jew 1 Sold it, tome at Don't you remember nme?' and 1 think, if I could have put it back again. lie uttered an exclamation of amazement.second-band price, as he called it, for the iden- The prisoner's rnout.h fei]. ' I thonglit t bat 1 should; but there was no opportunity 1 'I1 have believed it ail along, She bhad cal-tical surn it cost new!1 Why, ho oughit to be was over and done ith, aIl this tn- don't wrsppedià up in my winder leather, and then led t.o see me that night, and was for a minuteprosecuted for usury.' know what you nîean,' lie added, correct.ing in.a sheet of paper, and ilien 1 put it up the or two, in the room alone with the bracelets:' It is just as I tell you, Sir Jasper,' grum- himself. chirnney in one of the spare bedrooms. 1 was I knewv she, Qt that time, was short of money,bled his lady: yon 'will go to these low, second- ' No,' said thc officer it's just beginning up the next moruing afore five, and I cleaned and I feared sile lbad bt-en tempted to take ithand dealers, who always cîteat were they The bracelet is found and bas been traced to rny winders. I'd no trouble to awake myseif, -jiist as this unfortunate servant man wasean, instead of to a regular jeweler; and nine you. You were a clever fellow, and I hiad forlIhad neyer slept. The saine day, towards tempted. 0 Gerard 1 the dread of it bas beenltirnes out of ten you get taken in.' rny doubts of you at the time : I thougbt yuu evening you called, sir, and asked me sorne upoii me night and day, preyingupon my fears,«'But your having bought it of this pawn- weore too cle ve r to go on l ong.' questions-wbether we lied seen any one on weighing down my spirite, wearing away rnybroker does not bring me any nearer the know- « 1 should be asbanied to play the siteak and tE leads at the back, and suchi like. 1 said as health and rny life. And I bad to bear it ailing how he procured it,' observed Miss Seaton. catch a fellow in this way. Why colln't youi master wes just come home from Ascot, would in silence: it le that dreadful silence wbiehIl shahl go to him this very day and ascer- corne openly, in your proper clotheês i it come you be pleased to speak to hlm.' has killed me.'tain,' returned Sir Jasper. ' Tredes-people playing the spy in the gai-b of a friendly civil- & Ah!1 ' agein remarked tlhe officer, " you 'Alice, this mnust have been a rnorbid fear'May flot seil stolen bracelets withî impunity.' ian!i' ' My nmen are in their proper clothes,' were a clever tellow that day. But if my sus- ' Not so-if you knew ail. But now that IEesier seid than done. The dealer protest- returned the equable officer, 'and you will picions had flot been strongly directed te an- have told you, let us flot revert to it again: ited his ignorance and innocence, and delared have the pleesure of their escort presently. other quarter, I mighit have looked you up is et an end, and I arn very thankful. That iLhe had bought it in the regular course of bus- I came because they did not know you, and I more sbarply' 8sbc'ild se end, bas been my prayer and hope;iness, at one of the pewnbroker's periodical dîd.' 'I1 kep' it by me for a month or two and not quite the only hope," she edded, lookingsales. And the man spoke trutb, and the de- 'Three officers to take a single mani, and he then I gave warning to leeve. I thought I'd up at hirn with a sunny smile; "I1 have hadteetives were egain applied to. a skeleton!l' uttered Nicholîs, with a vast show have rny fling, and I became acquainted witb another.'of indignation. her-that lady-and somehow she worrned eut 1 What is it f Yen look as if it were con-Il Ay; but you were powerful once, and fero- of me thet I had got iL, and 1 let bier dispose nected witb me.'IN ah obscure room of a low and dilapidated ciou5 too. The ekeleton aspect je a recent one.' of it for me, for site said she knew liow do it '4 -o it is. Ah!1 Gerard 1 cao you ont guesolodging-house, in a low and dilapidated neigh- 'And aIl for ncthiug. I don't know about without danger.' iti'borh ood, there set a man one evening in the eny bracelet." 'Whet did you get for itF? 'No,' he answered, in a stifled voice, II carncoming twiligbt; a toworing gaunt ekeleton, « DontL trouble yourself about inventions, The skeleton shook bis bead. " Thirty-four offly gue8s that yen are lBat to me.'wbose rernarkebly long arme and legs looked Nicbol's. Yonr friend le sefe in our bande, pound, end I lied counted on a bundi-ed and 'Lost to all here. Have you forgotten ourlittle lese then skin and bone. The arms were and bas made a full confession.' fifty. She took a oath sIle bed not lhelped brief conversation the night you went intofully exposed to view, sînce tlîeir owner, ' What friend l' asked Nicholîs too eagerly. herself to a sixpence.' exileI 1 told you then there was one fer morethough he poseessed and wore e waistcoat, 'The lady you geL Le dispose of it for you ' Oeths are plentiful -wiùb lIhe ienius,' re- worthy of you then I could ever bave been.'dispensed with the use of a shirt. An article, to the Jew.' rnerked tbe detective. 'None will ever be haîf 80 werthy: or-Ionce a coat, lay on the floor, to be donned at Nicholîs was startled to incaution. 'SIe ' She stood to iL she hbad n't, and she stopped will say it, Aliee, in spite of your warningwill-if it could be got into for the Itoles. hesn't split, bas she Y' and belped me te spend it. After that was hand-belf >se loved.' ighrvceThe man set on the fleor in a corner, bis heed P'Every j'articular she knew or guessed et. done, elle wenteover te stop with sorne body ' Get-ard,' site contintied, sinkigb vcefinding e reeting-place againet the well, and Slit to save herself.' else who was in luck; and I have tried to go 'she lias waited for yen.'ho had dropped inito a light sleep, but if ever 'Then there's no faith in women.' on, and I can't ; honesty ur dishonesty it seems 'Nonense,' lie rejoined.famine was depicted ini e face, it was i h. ' There neyer wus yet,' returned the officer. all one, nothing prospers, and î'rn naked and 'Sitelbas. 1 bave waehed, and seen, and 1Unwsbdunsavnwit rated ei ed If tbey are not et the top and bottorn of every famishing-and I wiah I was dying.' know iL; and I tell it you under secresy:feverish lips; the cheeke were bollow, the mischief, Joe, tbey are sure te be in the mid- ' Evil courses neyer do prosper, Nichoils,' wben sbe le your Wife, net before, yen maynostrils white and pinched, and the skia around die. Is tbis your coat l' teuching it gtngerly. said the officer, as ho called in tbe policenten, tell ber thtat 1 saw iL and seid it. Site is sthe moutb lied a bIne tinge. Some one tried 'She's a disgrace te the female sex, she l,' and consigned the gentlemen to their cere. loveble and, attractive girl, and slie doees neDtand sbook the door; it aroused him, and be raved Nicholîs, disregerd ing the question asB to Se Gerard Grant was innocent!1 and will net mai-iy: yen are the ceuse.'statedupbutonl tocowr i a endngbis coet. 'But it's a relief, now I'm toek, it's 'But bew, was it you skilîful detectives 'My darling--attitude and listen. a weigbt off my mind ; I wes always a expec- could net be on thie matis scent ?' asked Col- ' Stay, Geî-ard,' ebe grevely interrupted;II heer yen,' cried a voice. ' How are yen i'ng of iL, and I shahl get food in the Old Bail- onel Hope of the ofl1cer, when lie beerd the 'those trords of endearment are Det for me.L-night, Joee? Open thte door.' ey, et eny rate.' tale. Give tbem te bier:. cao yen deny that yenThe voice was net one hie knew ; net one 'Ah ' said the officor, 'you were in goed ' Colonel, I wus tbrown off it. Your posi- love lier?'that might be responded te. service as a respectable servant; you had boL- tiv e beliof in your nephîew's guilt infected me, ' Perbape I do-in e degree. Next te yeur-.if'Do you caîl th is politenese, Joe Nicholîsf ter have stuck te your duties.' and appeerances were very streng ageinsthim. slf-'Ifyen don't open the door, I shall take tbe 'The temptation wus s great,' observed the Miss Seaton aIse helped te Lhrew me off: site 'Put me eut of your thoukbts while weliberty of epening IL for myself, which will man, who bad evidently abandoned aIl idea (,f said, if yen remember, LhatetlsIe did not leave speak. If I were-where I se soon shaîl ho,put yen to the trouble of mending the feston- denial; and new thtat he had done se, was rea- the room; but iL 110w eppeers that she didi would sile net be dearer te yen tait ny one0inge afterwerds.' dy te be voluble with rornembrances and beave iL whten your nepbew did, thougli only on eaîtb? vould yeunont be weII pleased te' Who are yen ?' cried Nicholîs, reading de- partienlars. for a few moments. Tîtose few moments sufli- make hicr yotnr ie ?termination in the veice. 'L'm gene te bed, idDon't Say anytbing te me,' said the officer.j ced te do thejob.' 'Yes, 1 might ho.'and 1 can't admit folks to-nigbt.' IL wili ho used avrainet yeu.' .'It's etrange she could net telIlbe exact 'That lse eîoîgh, Gerard. Frances, coe'Gene te bed et eiglît o'clock l' 'IL came ail aleng of my long legs,' cried truth,'growled the Colonel. hitheî-.''Yes - î'm i1.' Nicholîs, ignoring the friendly injonction. and 'She prebebly thougbt she was exact enougb, Thicocnversatlin had been carried on in a'l give yen one minute, and thon I corne proceeding toeonlerge on the feat heolied petr- since she enly remaiîied outeide the door. anîd whisper, anîd Lady Frances Chenlevix camt o-in. You will open IL if you wish te save frmod. ' I bave neyer bad a happy Itou,- could answer foi it tbat ne one entered by it. trards fe fi-ont a distant window. Alicetrobl.'sînco; I was second footmen thero, and a good She forgot the windoîv. 1 thouglît of tîte win- took lier band:-,site aise held Cet-at-d'e.troulsy ddt bsftad pndteplae 1bad; and I have wished theusande of dow Lhe instant the lbec was mentioîîed te rIte, 1 thouiglît yen wei-e talking secrets,' eaiddeer. Leddtohe aeadopnd h imes, that the bracelet hed been in a ses, of but Mies Senton's assertion that site never lied Lady Frnc(eq, ' se kept away.'The gentleman-be looked like one-ceet molton lire. Our folks bad toek e bouse in the window eut of ber view, prevented My, 'As we weî-e," eitswered Alice. 'Frances,bis keen eyes round the room. There wes Inet te neiglibeuihood of Ascot for the race week, dwolling on il. I did go te the next door, whtt cao we do te keep Itint amer:gst us? Dea vestige of furniture in iL; nothin g but the and they had left me et home Le take cere of and saw tItis very fellow wlie conmitted te yen know what Colonel Hope litas told hlml'bare, dirty wehls, from which the morter the~ kitchen-maid and enothter infetior or two, robbery, but bis menner was stiflicient1tly at- 'No. What?'crumbled, and te bare, 'hrty boards. t.aking the reet of LIhe servants wit.lî them. 1isîfactery. Hie talked tee freely; 1 dil not like 'That thîougb bie shahl be reinsteted in feu-or« Wat id ou eanby ayig yu wrebad te dlean the winders afore tlîey îeturned, thtt; buit I found ho lied been iii the same as te meney niatters, lie sîtal net be b iaif-go WhaL b did e n ee b eyng y u er and I had druv IL off tilI the T uiesdav evening, service fiteen m nth: and as I miut.repet, ection or in te liuse, unieQs lie prove sorty

'Se I was. I wae asleep there,' peinting te and eut I geL on the baîqueny, Le begin with 1 laid the guilt te enother.' for bis rebellien by retracting if. The rebel-the cerner, 'and hat's my bed. What do yen the back drawing-room « ' It le e confoundedly uripleesant affair for lien, you knew, et the firet outbreek, whenwantl' added Nicbollspeerine ttbe stranger's ' Whst do yen Say yen geL eut on ?' me,' cried the Colonel;' I have publîsied Gererd wue expelled the heuse-before thatface in the gloorn of the ovenîng, but seeing IL 'The balqueny. The tbing witli the green my nephew's diegrace and guilt ell over Lon- unluckybr-acelet wesever bouight. I tbink hoimperfectly, for bis bat was drewn low over it. rails round iL, wbat encloses the winders. don.'y is serry for iL o uthlphmt emr'A ittle talk witb yeu. That letst ep While I wus a leaning over the rails afore î1 '1 is l more unpleasent for Iîim, Colonel,' oumethlphm ebemristake you put into - ' begun, I beered sernething like click-click, was the rejoinder of the officer. «'Fanny,' -aid Gerard, whle ber oyelideThe man ifted bis face, and buret forth a going on in the fellow reom et the next ' And I have kept him short of meney, and drooped, and the damaek mantled in ber cheek,with such oagorness,- that the stranger could deor, which was Colonel Hepe's. It was like suffered him te ho sued for debt; and Ihaeve deeper then Aîice's bectic, 1'will yeut help mey'only erreet lits own words, and elsen. as if something light was being laid en a toble, lot bhnm go and live amenget thé, runawey 'As if I ceuld make out head or tail of what'IL was a swindle frern beginning te end. and presently I beered two veies8 begin te scarnps over the water, and net hindered bis yen Lwo are discussin g!' cried elle, by way of1 had scraped together the ton shillings te put talk, a lady's and a gentleman's, atîd I lis- engaging himself as earnercbant'e clerk: and helping berssilf eut ofh or confusion, ns see t-in iL; and I drew the rigbt herse, and was tened - ,.- in short, I bave played up the very douce witb tempted te turn away; but Gererd caught bershuffled eut of the geins, and 1 have nover had 'No good ever cornes of listening, Joe,, in- hlm.' te bis side and detained hor.my dues, net e fartting of 'cm. Since thon torrupted the oficer. 'But reperatien is doubtlese In your own 4'Fenny-will yen drive me egein from theI've been ilI, end I cen'L geL about te botter 'I1 didn't eL8en for the sake of listening, but heert and bande, Colonel.' ouse?'myseîf. Are yencorne,sur, te mke iLrigbt?' iL was ewful boL, a standing eut there in the 1'I don't know thet, sir,' estily concluded Sito Iifted lier eyes, twinkiing with e ittlo« Sone'-thîe stranger couged-' friende of eun, and listening wae botter than working. the Colonel. spice of miechief: Il did net drive yen before.'mine were in iL aIse,' seid hi, 'nnd bey lest I didn't want te bear, neitie.r, for 1I ie înk- 'In- a_ manner, y -e,'holaghe.- Doye

I 
rn



CANADJAN MANUFACTURES.

To chronicle the progress of our HomeIndustry is at ait times a pleasin g task.
'1Y its careful developement can our0O'UftrY alone becorne great; affording8F3 it does a variety of employinent for
diflerent tasvtes and scope for the exercise
?fîingenuity. The manufacture of safeq,111 a branch of industry that is now car-
ried On pretty extensively in the Pro-
Vince. In 1855, Messrs. J. & J. Taylor
etI1nenced their construction in Tor-
0 nto. They had previously acquired
larg- experience in this brnnh of bu-iness

fromn being seven years in the safe
manufacturing establishment of S. C.
Herring, New York. They now give
constant employrnent to twenty men and
turn out on an average froîn twenty to
twenty five safes every month. Their
safes are to be found in the Government
offices, in the principal banking establish-
ments, in many commercial houses in
botb Provinces, and a number have even
found their way into the Western States;
but the war tariff is now operatingagainst
business in that direction. Several of
their safes have been put to the severest
test. For hours, during a conflagration,

they have been seen red hot, and yet,
when opened, their contents have been
taken out uninjured.

Another consideration in their favor is,
that, w hile they are equal, if not superior,
to any safe that is manufactured, they Atre
twenty per cent. cheaper.

The Messrs. Taylor have reduced their
business to a system. Everything is
carried on under their own supervision,
and machinery made on the most ap-
proved princip le is used in their estab-
lishmnent. on the first and second floors
of their three story building are a large
number of turning-lathes, drilling-ma-

prevent any undue advautage being taken.

TIIE SAFE MANUFAaVURING ESTABLISHMENT 0F MESSRS. J. &

lt. sr, 1 no INRANITY.-By the table of sta-
;i 'Ilth0 last report of Dr. Kirkbride,

tende J nt of the Pennsylvania Asylum
W 0 e sfle, that out of 1992 maie patientstit v been reeeived in that institution
tion OPening in 1851, the larger t opor-
Ierhe one from the ranks of the farmers,

A? Its and laborers.Th exact figures6as follows.: Farmers 267, merchants 19 1,lebaon15.A.similar proportion is Observa.
. the female patients ; foi- out of a

cf 176a WOmen in the asylum, 255 were
daug e ad aughtersof farîners, 200 wives and8l8trof îneîchauts, aud 124 wives and44tghteris Of laborers.

largal e percen tage shows that profes-
00ose1 are Iess subject to insanity than
le haove more pliysical exercise and

esrstSSOlo the brain than thAy. 0f law-i,~thre were in the Pennsy Ivania Asylumn
t50 Oof 1992 patients, of clergymen butOf arti8ts 17, and of phyisicians 39 mnItneaesdns howeve r, 66 out of 1992 were

î1j'ghteen printers were admitted to the Asy.
er 0 tety years, together with one bair.

,One potter, one author, one waiter, sixterst auefgt cnfcioertwenty-nine plan.
'Oaeiad rY-sj1 seamen. The whole number
taes n femaies adxitted was 8758, audb~ .reatest nuniber of cases were-caused, flrst,1-~hisa1th of varions kinds, uext by intem-gri,f e , third by il entai anxiety, fourth byth ad fifth by ioss of prosperity. From utaesfV causes, 1414 out of 3758 persons be1

9,.,tslane. Dr.Kirkbride says.' Periods of1ts0Politl exeitement, the thousand sour-1
Mnental anxiety, and the casualties inci-1% a tate of war, sudden pecuniary re-

J. TAYLOR, TORONTO.

verses, and undrearned of changes in the con- '%dition of families, hardly ever fait to increase
the amount of mental disease in a community,
while, unfortnately, the saine causes render J. S., Elora, received with thanks.toc many less able than ever to meet the ex- A. J., Niagara, your ternms are satisfactory;penses aud bses invariably incidenit to such D. C., Brampton, will be uoticed in our next.a form of illneas.' S. M., Montreal, received.

D. L., London, we have sent to enquire
PàND)oRA's Box.-Pandnra, according to the about it.

heathen mythology, was the first female creat- A. S., Godericli, the paper waa sent lust
ed. Shewas formiedofclay, by Vuican, at the week.
request of Jupiter. As soon asi eudowed with____________________
life ail the gods are said have vied with each
other iu presenting lier with gifts. She receive ~ J l l
ed beauty and the art of pleasing from Venus,
the power of captivating froin the Graces;
Apollo taughttlher bow to sing, Mercury in- GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.structed lier in eloquence, and Minerva sudow- Trafic for week ending 26th Dec.,;ed bier with wisdom. Hence she was called 1862............$5.185Pandora, froni the Greek words pan, ail, and.......................$ ear,5012685doron, gift, intimating that She wua al gifted. Crepnigwe fis er 0794Jupiter flnally presented ber with a box, 6usld I________$__1_89with innumerable evils, which she was desired 1ooe., 8 9to give to the mn who married her. She was1then couducted by Mercury to Prometheus ; le, GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 1suspicions of deceit, would not accept the pre. Traffic for week ending 2th Dec.,sent; but bis brother, Epimetheus, iess pru- 1862..... ......... ....... $ 94.283 18dent, married ber. He haviug accepted sud Correspouding week lastysar ... 104.048 509opened the box, there issued froni it a multi- 

_____tude of evils sud distempers, which speedily Decrease... $ 9.765 82dispersed thcmselves ail over the esrtb, and1
have neyer since ceased to affliot ail mankind. MNRA AKTHe shut the box again in haste, but ail was MOTE1 ARTgone. Hope alone, v*hich Jupiter had coni- Our market for breadetuifs continues quiet.
passionately inclosed in hie unhappy gift, had FLoui-Inactivs. No. 1, superflue, Î4 45not time to escape, and consequently remajned @ $4 b0. Faucy $4 60 @ 4 65.as the one consolation of wretched mortala. WHEÂAT.-Unchauged; U. C. Spring, ex cars tThis lns given rime to the expression, " Hope 92c. @ 94c., sud U. 0. White, ex-cars sud storelies at the bottoin." si O5 @ $1 08.

PzAs.-I00. @ 721c. per'66 Ibs.
CoaN.-Mixed Western in denxand for local

consumption, at 52*c. per 56 lbs. Heid 55a.
OAT3EAL.-$4 50 @ $4 60 per brI. 200 Iba.
OATs.-421c. @ 45c. pier 40 lba
AsHE.-Pota duil at 86 25 @ $6 40 ; Pearis

ini demand, at $6 40 @ $6 46.
Poax.-Mess, $10 @ $10 50; Prime aud

Prime Mess, $8. Nominal.
Dreued Hogs-$8 15 @ $4 25.
Butter Leas demand; fair te choie, 13 otz.

@ 17 ets.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
FLouE. -Receipta 6,301 bris; Market a shade

firmer aud quiet; sales 9,000 brIs. at $5 80@
$5 95 super State; $6 10 @ $6 25 for extra
State; $5 80 @ $5 90 for super Western ;
$6 20 @ 6 45 for common to medium extra
Western; $6 75 @ $6 80 for comamon to good
shipping brands extra îound hooped Ohio.
Canada flour, a shade better; sales 600 barrels
at $6 25 @ 6 4 0 for common ; $ô 50 @ $8 00
for good to, ehoice extra, Rye foeur steady,
at $4 50 @ $5 50.

WMHET.-Receipt8 noue-msrket quiet and
a shade firmer; sales 30,000 bushels at $1 20
@ $1 81 for Chicago Spring.

Rye quit at 85c. for Western; '98e. @ 95c.
for SI.ate.

BARLECT scarée aud firmer; sales -1,000
bushels. Eastern at $1 40.

CoRN.-Receipts none.
OâTs unchanged at 68c. @ I7le. for common
Poix #ady. Beef unehanged.

Dresaed Hogs a ishade lower at Oie. cfle,

TUIIE CANADIAN JLLUSTRATED NEWS.

1 1

1 . -

chines, pinohing and shearing machines,
doing the work of very many men anddriven by a powerful steam engine. The
third floor is used as a cabinet shop,
where the interior of the safes are fitted
up. In the rear of the main building are
the paint and black-smiths' shope, the
filing and engine-room.

There is happily now no necessity to
plead for the support of home manufac-
tures. The people, as a whole, are alive
to their necessity, and know there will
always b. suficient competition among
manufacturera within the Province, to



ThE CANADA ILLIJSTRATED NEWS.,

WOOD ENGRAVING.

At coissidertible trouble and expense, we hâve
sacceeded in Seus îg tho services of glume

of t
t
îo

BEST EZ-GRAVERS
le Cananda and the United States, and ar e slowv

prepared te furuisli

-WOOiD CUTS,
Of Portraits, Buildings, ?iiuchinery, Scenery,
&o., for.Cireuiara, B3ills, Cards, Books, &ro., of

ti BETTRrrt CLABS, and alt froin1

Twenty-Five te Fifty Per Cent Lens 1
Tlian the usual pricca charged in the Provin-
ces: Make arrangements wfth us to aend our
i'pecial Art.ist to sketch, or seuil urbrotype or
sketch of whatever is to be engraved,'and etate
uize requireil, and we wilI quoto priue at once.

Hl. BROWN 1- Co.,
Crtnudian Illustraied Newas,

Hiamilton, C. W.
N.B.-Oare muet be taken to address ai!

Communications to the Office of tige
CANA D[AN ILLUSERÂTED NEWS.

H. & R. YOUNG,

Gas!.Fitters & Beil-Hangers
MN'MAXTEI18 Çi'

GAS FIX 1 URES, BRASS-
W7QRK,-GAS Ango STRAM FITINGS,

lImportera of Cont 011 LAMPS, and
se gents for lime Engîlss Vl'aent

FU9MIVORE COAL OIL L&MP.
Rc l> ock Oil ,Jelvered nt ay place

la tise City'.

KING STREET WEST
Opbposite American Botel.

THOMAS LEES,
WATCIIMAI;EtP AxO JEWELLER,

- .lthn Street, Priioce's Sq uare,

Hus juet received a iie'. and select Stock of
Gud, sîîitîiile fur

Consistîsg of Watetics, dlocks, Brooclies, L ockels.
fIae a RIngs, Clîiisi, Keyti. Scar[.Piiis, Sisswl
Pins, Fuîicy Ilsir l'jus, Sîlver ThiImbles, Bracelets,
Bflk urds, Spectaclce, 'Vorlr Boxes, Mticroscopes,
Port Monnaies, &e. &c.
N.fl,-Walehes, Clocks, .Tewellery, &c., Itepuircd._

VICTORY WITR-OUT BRAGGIING!

BOOT AND SIIOESTORE!
No. 1, James Street, Hamilton.

Stili increasing thse Immense Stock aItvays on
biaud, have

.FUST RECE[VEI) A NEW~ STYLE
0F LADIES' AND GKNTS'

WATER -PROOF BOOTS!
WVf10k[ WVLL aE

SOLD AS CI{EAP AS OTHERS SELL
C()3MION WORKI1

WHIOLESALE AN!)RETAIL DEALERS
Wossld do weil te ciat befors pssrcâaînt elsewtsre!

HOPRIN & ÂCLAND,

Reinember tise placet
MONTREAL BOOT AND SHOR STORE 1

No. 1, Jeunes Street, iamifltion.

JAMES REID,

AND»

RING STREET, HAMILTON, cW.
A2r largo qualiy Furniture on 11usd and Man.

=fencd ta order.

JiiN RUTEVEN,
CJOMMISSION MERCHANT,
Keepe constanily on bornd, Crockcry, '310@sware,Wood.

ware, Perfimery, Jewelry, Fancy Goutte, &c.,
King Street, Between J'obn and Rughtont,

HAÂMILTON, C.-V.

]WcELCHERAN & BALLOU,
15005E AND 8001,

PAPER - tiANiSEIS,

G RAI NE RS, G ILDE RS, r.

Mauefacturas of Drstggloss aud Bruivers'l

SHIOW CARDS. ON GLASS.
DOOJV PLATE,,

BLOC'K LETTEÙ-7 &'e.

22, King William Str., Near Hughson,
HAMILTON, C.W.

JOHN M'INTYRE,
MVE ROIAN 1' AIL1

AHL>

1 "X,~' 'i'i rn

GENTLEMENtS GAP.MENT8 malle to ordor.
Perfect lit und satire satisfactioa wars-ated.
The latest Patteras of Trench, Ilugliîli end

Goraman Clotho,, stways on baud.
Hughaon Street, Opposite Tims Office,

HAMILTON, C.W.

AT GORDON'S
BOOT AND) SIIOE STORE,

W ILL BE POUND ai leinils of LADIES'
and GENW' BOOTS and SHOES, suit-

able for Fali and WVigiter wea-,

UgyAT THE LOW EST PRICES!
JOli fflIil <'1'LT,

ALL KIND8 OF BOOTS AND SHOES MADE
In tise Lutest Stylos, te erder. us cutial.

KING STREET, Two dours West of James.

DAGLISH & WALTON,
»EKAL1tR3 IN

DRY -GOODS, CLOTrIING, [IATS,
CAPS AND PURS,

WENTWORTHI IJOUSE,
Corner Ring and John Streeis Hamilton, c.W.

W. AITCHINSON &Co.'s,

MANU FAI,,rU[triî eF
Sush, lndu, Doors, Mouldiîîgs, Psscklng Bouxes, &t.,

Turalng snd nil Eleds of WoodWik

At H. G. COOPER & Co's Coach Factory.
13OND STREET, flA7IILTON,.

JOHN ALTON,

CARVER A.ND Gx:ILDEIZ,

LOOXING-GLASS AND PICTURuu FRAMES,
GILT AND ETAINED MOULDINOo<, &c.

King Street West, Hatmilton.

D- A. BOGA RT,

DLiîNIST,

UAMRms1 C. w.
Teetis oxtraetedl vltbout pina or danger.
Teeth fi0Usd and lnserted In u eatisfaetory Maunner.

AMERICAN HOTI'EL,
Cor. of Kýitsg and Char-les Siius

Pins Commodicus Stables and uttentive }Ioatlere.
Singes louve daîlly fer Poert Daver. Guelphs snd Inter-

modiste places.

M ELOI>EONS ANI) IIAIONIUiJýtS

Dealer in Sheet Music, Music Books, &c.
KtING 5-raE WmEST,

HAMILTONýý, C.W.
g~Pianos andi Meiodcoiis Tutîed, Rcipsîir-d,

and taken in exehlitge.
List of pricea sent fraoc ou aplil icîîtioo.

WM, BROWN & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS, ST '1'ION ERS,

MUS110 DEALERS,'
And Blauk Book Nanufacturers,

J'huis S-rtiiEET,

OPPOSITE MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,

HAMILTON, C. w.

JAMES BUNTIN & GO.,
WHOLSALE STÂ&TIONEFRS,

Paper and Envelope Manufacturera,
KING STRE ET,

HAMILTON, C. W.
Mills ut Valleyfieldi, on lise River St. Lawvrece.

1862. FÂU. IMPiOIiAT'IONS. 1862.

GEO0R.G E J AM ES,
No. 5 James S, reet,

Ob.-spectfully cutselle iattnion of Ille pubite 10 Ibis

Largo Stock ef Faneait sud Slaplo

Wisicsh le determincd 10 oel attse

The Lowest Remunerating Cash Prices.
COsmprislcg a fuit aserîmnt of

DareS GOODS, SxWan(.oos
SumÂWLS, RIBBOiNS,

MANTLE5, FLOWICE8,
PLýAONELS§, SuItr,

BLANICETS, C0LLýAIZe,
GLovirS, NEE!TI5,

UosigiaT, PaflTS,
TwKsgos, COT7ONS,
Domirtse, GlNiOÀHMB.

TERMS CASI.
No. 5 James Street Hamilton.

JAMES LOIUNER & Co.,
WIIOL ESALE GTROCERS,

IIAMOLTON, <.W.

cmtiRSMfAS PRESENTS!
CT¶RISTMIAS PRESENTS.

W. BROWN & CO., bave on band a large ssort-
nient er

GIFT BOOKS,
DIB LESý

ClIURCH SE RVICES,'i
PRAYER BOO>KS.

PHOTOGRAPHIV ALBUMS.

LADIES' RETICULES3,
ÇA 1ESS BO0A R DS,

CH] ESS ME9, DRAFT MNEN,
And a varlety ef NIC NACS ; aise, a cspital sart-

mont of

TO0YS.
GOOD WORDS, 1Ofit, ut $1.75 per volume.

pier annula. inontl part, $1.100.

CONCERTINAS, ACCORDEONS, FLUTES, VIFES,
sAnd Otiior Instrumenté.

"lu""""""te London News Ainsauac, 1863.
HauysAlmunne,

Canudimîn do
And Diatries, ail Sszes and bindinge.

W. BROWN &r Co.,
JAMES S-iwErT,

Opposie tisa Meebulcu Institute, Hsmitton.

A. M. ROSEBRUGU, M. D.,
(Laie ot tIhe New Yerk Lys Inflrmsory,)

SPECIALT-DISEASES OF TH5E EYE.
OFFICE-No. 10 King Strcet East, nearl>' oppesito

the Fonti.
HIAMILTON, 0. W.

WUOm.ESAT.mC A.s» RKTAIL DrAî.Ea ON4

GiIt, Rosewood, and.WaIaUt Nouldings,
LOOKING-GLASSES, &c.,

OPP'OSITEh MECIIANICS' H5ALL, HAMILTON.

N. B.-Loolng Olasses neatly ropulred.

Goadgel your Photographes and Plelures of oes
description framcd und suve 80 per cent.

Pcuro MOttldlngjs et overy description, for alte,
eitep for Cash., lep o ah

JO0S8E PH LYGH T,.
DELALER IN4

PAPER HANUINGS,
SCELOOL BOOKS,

Stationery, Newapapers, Magazines, &o.,
Corner King 4- Hsoglisos Streets,

HAMIL TON, C.W'-

W~ Agenlt for TORONTO STRAM D5Xs Woliuts.
Stamsping for ]3raiding nnd Embi-oidering.

STOVE AND PLOUGI-1 WORKS.

BUTLER & J \CKSON,
BRiANTFORDY, C. %V.

hIANIJFACTURMRS of Stové.s, PIIItL'ib, Cul-
l'Valois, &c. Persons reqiiriig sucit articles wiii r,,-

mebrthut nt Butler & .Tuctuons, Branîtfurd, lu tIhe
elicapest plae In Canada for ail goodu In the Foundry
ligie. We baVc books coeItOining- I)IeturCS of Stoves,
Plouffls, &c., Ibat itr Mnatnuifacture eo. b iî, wt'iili suil
treu ce postage, on appîlication. Je-itoves are so
I>aekcd( asute transport 8afoly by Bmitway or otlîerwise.

B3UTLER & JACKSON.

TERRAPIN RESTAURANT,
$9, KING 8T.ItET, TORONTO,

ANI)

CRYSTAL BLOCK, NOTRE DANlEeSThEET,
MONTlREAL.

CA1VLISLE ANI) MWCONREY.

Wuv Mx - c-> > c: ,
293, QUEEN STREET WE3T,

TOILONTO.
MAN5UPACTJIL OP'

Cages, Sureens, Sieves,wi.naow guards
and Bhinds.

In fuel.. every airticle in thse ti ado.

OENERXAL fllrL'eit IN

Books, iewspapers, Stationery,
'l D PICTUItE,

No. 19 l<ît(a STI'îoTEr\ E T iiIR41Tl.

Nev Yorlc »imliLc rec,,ivcd by etriy 'rrains el ery Mur
niîang d talted o.r iKi irercil tu iltt; ];art ei lie City
tir Conry 1cr 25~ Cctiit Os pvr week or *11 e frr diar.

Agelit in Toroîitu fur thc i)ANAsot14 IL.U-rRY,îT

T. 0. CCLLIMS &CO..
B R AS S F 0U I) E ZSi

AN 1.)

Wholeaall DIFinu.tturers

Or

tEIEI8ANDi l111VMBERs

BRASS WORK,

2tle,OuretstiWur

DUNIAS MRON 1<OUNDEZY
AND M~ACHIlE -SHOI',

mslT.a.BlIs~E IN 188.

JOHN OARTSHORE,
MA-N(WAOrUIî1tat s'Slt eîr, BuILERS

MILL MLýACIIlitiLlY 0F ALL IZINDS;
Glarttor-e'àr trè-ble suction rnuicin*

Portable Mille, Mill $toiles, Wuter WjseeIs, Brai
Dilaters, Separsstort, Le.

'INSTITUTE 0F YOUNG FRANELINS,
nit

Society of Lo'clecc >.io'pe.

Onjroe'-Tisea dvuneeviveut of Science nad lie Pro-
muion etli,. Cirters grahsîrd for $2Z, iwenty

C ori ethe Constitution for il, on appicatlion te
JOEN THOIdAS 'UTHILL,

iLpreigcatsac thSe Gritnd Division Of. roux., I.?an.-
rici B ns, C,. W.

XERY SATURDÂY NORNINQ,
At the Office, ilSPECTATOR"i BUILDINGS,

Main Street, Prince'à square.
TERMs, for eau year, sent.byl mail .......... ao

o for sir nOusille, l ...... 1.0

zSinglo Copies, a e., ta bu Lad frott Uie N'oses dialors.
W-* Paymente strictly lit edvyne.

Alvy portien scndiag tuae ages of TEN Subser!bLe.
witli tisa mono>', ivilt i ccciv,, a cep' r cite year.

Biltes of AdvertiSing,.
Tea Ceats per UIne flrat insertion, catis etibsequcat

insertioni, ciglît conts per lise.Ail lattero, aaîerning ny Ib,îsiness wvlitttdoever, lii
connoctlon wlîs Ille palicr or te oilt1ce, iiist, bu adl-
dressad te

Il The Cansadien Ilistrated Ncwia, lamiltoss."
gff No unîîald lettera takeon omit oftlic, Post Office.

Pobilberu.
MAT. DlOwVL .DlOW.

PRINTED AT TUE SPl'OTÂTOB STEAU PItESï,
. PRlNcE'S SQhTÀEX, IIU5lLIOrt, OW


